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A L A T I N I I LOCALS 
and C>4>U<d by A.' O 

Smith, Locaf Editor. 
Ball game this afternoon, 
O. L Hartnng te quite siçk. 
Fred Hoisted child is on the sick 

list Uiis «reek. 
Mn. Rollo Lincoln has been visiting 

¿Relatives here this week. 
I Get your eyes fttted by it. R. Bur-
t l U . Palatine every Thursday. 

Mir. and Mrs. Meigsner are visiting 
their son John and family a$ Richmond 

1 1 1 « . Henry Harmening and child-
ren returned from the South Sunday. 
I Miss Grace lieu tier visited with her 

fcrother àt Avondale the first of the 
week. *-{ " | | l | | f j 
; I have a nice line lui uién's, women's 
and children's shoes at reasonable 
prices. W M . VOGEJU 

Mrs. Ei Beutler visited her brother, 
H. Harris, a t Arlington Heights on 

Monday • . • 
Carl Hoffmelster is ill with typhoid 

fever, but is getting along as well as 
can be expected. ... 

Remember the basaar by the young 
fc people of S t Paul's church i n K n i f e ' s 

hall on May 28 and 29. 
Mrs. El H. Hunt has returned from 

t, Terra Ootta, where she has been visit-
! log her sun for somè time. 

¡Get your eye glasses fitted by G. B. 
Burkitt at A*. G. Smith's office every 
Thursday. Ail work guaraneeed. 

N Get your horses dipped by Nichols, 
|fc| Bennett. Flexible shaft clippers 
All work neatly and promptly done. 

Mr. Bn)nksof the: Woodstock Steam 
11 Lan nd ry> was in ijown Tuesday, as 

Kjjj was also Mr. Gieskejof the Harrington | 
¡J laiundry. i « H p / f | g1 -

p•¡Henry- Bicknase and family have 
t I moved ffom Chicago in D. B., Wood's 
. bouse, formerly occupied by Charles 

l&ennack. . j r f-
Mrs. Ed Lincoln Is slowly recovering 

from her Illness and; her mother re-
turned to her home in Langenlielm 

Mr. and Mrs. M lifer returned from 
1 ti'eir wedding trip jTuesday and will 
make tl|eir home in Palatine* for a 
short time. 

Bp&MfS. cf. H. Arps started for Peoria ! 
TDuésdày^wliere she goes to attend thej 

• ypt A. B. and W. B. C. reunion as del-
j egate from Palatine Corps. 

I f Mr. Hall, superintendent of the 
:C*bling department r of the Western 

4 Electric company in New York, was a 
guest of Albert Beutler over Sunday. 

j ITI» Maennerchor presented their 
entertainment at Long Grove Satur-
day night and were greeted "with » 
good and enthusiastic audience. They 

SiSiject to go on the road again soon. | 

Miss Mary Putrtam has formed a 
class for instrumental music at Ivan-
hoe and has a classof nine pupils with 
many ifioreTwishing to receive in-

; struetions. *Miss Putnam te an ac-
complished musician and well capable 
Of teaching music. : - • 

Sj . '«Two'Yokes Every Man Needs to 
Wear".Sunday evehlriirat the Method-
ist church by Iter-TD. J . Holmes. At 
thesnme time an^, place installation 
of offlcérs of the Èjpwôrth League. In 
(he morning on "The Glory of'God's 
Promises to All wlioLove Him." 

K i I : ! .«3 ':.. ki^i 
f T»»e j&chool board met in special ses-
sion TUpsday nlght aWlt was decided 
to retain tlie 'following teachers for 
next year: Principal; W. L. Smyser; 

¡¡1 teachers, Misses Avajee Hopkins and 
Emily Snider. Tl}ree-of the teachers 
hare Qot, as yet, tteeb engaged..- gjj 

S f j h f r n Monday evéul«é, May 20, afeS 
^ctecfc; the Paîatine Memorial amo-
Clatioo will m^et iti the Sunday sclibol 
loom Of the M. E,-church for the iwr-
p o s e of making fiimi arrangements for 
Decoration Day! îfc Is desired that â 
fcull attendance ofithe association will 
be present at"tJhU[meeting, 
, joli» Evans dled at the home of his 
son on the Hirm farm May 8, 1901. 
The deceased was about 84 years of 
age and was born in England, coming 
jto tbiseountry 40 years ago. His wife 
ilias beén dead about i years. The fun-
eral took place from Mr. Evan's home 
Saturday and the remains were laid 
to restln Northfleld cemetery. 

i Two teen formerly employed by Ben 
and Jolm Wilson, stole a team of «ne 
hones near Arlington Heights Sunday 
night and took them to Chicago, wtiere 
they tfled to sell them to a stock yard 
buyer.1 The stock buyer became sus-
picious, as g telephone message had 
been s*»t to Chicago to V*»* ©uf fcr 
the men. J t f 3 M $ J p W « to. »mid 
their offer aqd ndtlfied the pOl |6e,who 
arrested tliem, 

The annual meeting of the Palatine 
nigh scltool Alumni association will 
be beld in tlie school house Wednes-
day evening a t 8, o'clock. All mem-
bers are requested to be present. 

August Pah I man had a runaway ex-
perience one day tlie first of tlie week. 
He was passing over the little bridge 
near Mr. Grigg's farm when his horse 
became frightened and jumped Into 
the ditch. August was thrown out 
and the lior^e ran to town, where it 
was stopped. 

CARD—I wish to thank my friends 
and members of the I. O. M. A. for 
their kindness and help through their 
lodge after the death of my husband, 
Heury Diekuianii, I baring received 
the full face value of the policy, with, 
assessments paid added to it. » 

i K C M a s . M A R Y D IHKJCANN. 

| Louis Bergmana's Birthday. . 
The children, grand children and 

great grand children of Louis Berg-
mann celebrated lite 83rd birthday aa-
nerversary at the home of ills son, 
Daniel Bergmann, Sunday afternoon. 

Although Mr. Bergmaun is past four 
score, be is hale and hearty,with more 
life than most men at Jfrty. He is 
bound not to rust out and keeps busy 
about hte son's farms. He helped milk 
until a short time ago, when the cow 
kicked the pall and M r. Bergmann said 
that when the cows commenced to 
kick it was time to quit. 

He entered Into the festivities Sun-
day as heartily as the little folks and 
during one of the selections by the or-
chestra lie tripped tlie light fantastic 
With grace and ease. A grand supper 
was served and the birthday cake was 
a mass of sweetness on which were 
perched elghty-tliree lighted candles. 

An orchestra composed of the fol-
low ¡rig,rendered music: Yiolins, Rev. 
Holz, Dan Bergman, Delia and Frank 
Knigge; clarinet, Arthur Kuigge; 
piano, Mrs. M. Holz. The music they 
rendered was first-class in every way 
and added much to the enjoyment of 
those present. A phott»graph of Mr. 
Bergman and hisdecendants was taken 
by photographer Will Mosser. 

Those present .were Henry Berg-
mann and family, John Bergman and 
family, Mrs. Henry Knigfje and^ iam-
ily,^Uenry Herschlaga'nd family, Will 
and Robert Mosser, Ernst Beutler, 
Walter and Miss Lydia Meyer. 

Epworth League Program^ 
The Epworth Leagtre gave a! vimp 

iuterestiiig program at the Methodist 
church Sunday evening. 

The meeting opened with a song and 
after prayer by the pastor the %hoir 
sang an anthem. Miss MattieHodg-
klns read a paper on "The First Ep-
worth League." MisB Grace Beutler 
gave an interesting acoount of the 
district contention at Woodstock. 
Miss Elnora Arps rendered a solo in 
her usual pleasing manner,'followed 
by Miss Adella Smith, who gave an 
insight to the works of the Mercy and 
Help department. Miss Agnes Dan-
ielsen read "King Robert of Sicily,'1 
which was exceptionally interesting. 
"The Social Department" was the 
subfectofa paper presented by Mrs. 
P. H. Matthe! and she was followed 
by Miss Rose Converse, who sang a 
solo that was well received and pre-
sented.. Miss Winnie Sawyer render-
ed a reading entitled "Last Hyuin," 
and tlie manner of presentation left a 
good iiupresfckm upon the audience. 
''Höw the League can help, the pas-
tor" was discussed by M iss Delia Ilea. 
Mr. W.'L. Smyser sang a solo in ills 
usual pleasing manner.' 

A Forcible Demonstration, 
v j l . C. Cleveland, of the •advertising 
department of Montgomery Ward & 
Con was in. town Monday looking for 
old customers. I t seems that THK 
B K V I E W article last November, stat-
ing that thte firm was .not sfelling in 
Cook countyi any more, caused a big 
shrinkage Jnjthe firm's business io this 
section* They found o&t. tlie reason 
and Sent a man here to let the people 
know that they were st.U selling in 
OooR county. Tlie article was publish-
ed in good faith and was proven to 
the agent to be correct. He said that 
the little article, cost the firm thou-
sands of dollars-of trade end wanted 
our advertising rates. He knows this 
paper .tea good advertising medium. 

Palatine Wins. 
The Palatine High school base ball 

team went to Wanconda Saturday to 
meet the Wauconda" school team ou 
the diamond. Tlie game proved an 
exciting one and interesting froin the 
start. Palatine went to bat and 
started the hall to rolling by running 
In fire scores tlie first innings. B. 
Beutler made the first score. With 
two men out and three men on bases 
Waseman came t y bat and rapped out 
a I hree-bagger and Succeeded In reach-

home.. Stbfos'were toad« In the 

fourth, sixth and eighth Innings, with 
a total of 8 iuns. 

The fiel<|pg of both teams was first-
class and\tpe batteries did good work. 
In the thii4 inning Goldiug made the 
only score^r Wauconda. Theteaus 
play at Pi§|tlne this afternootn 

The lineptft was as follows: 
Palatine, ff - • Wauconda. 
Filbert... S . .catcher. . . . . . Duers 
B Bentlee^..pitcher.....W. Goldlntr 
Waseuian^u. ..1st base... .C. Golding 
Slade..... . .2nd base.... .G r is wold 
W i l l i a m s . 3 r d base......Murray 
Hanns... ..short s top. . . . Ma ¡man 
Clay..... J*..right field.....Ladd 
1. Beutler,-,-..center field.... Potter 
Matthei. #Jr. left field.. . . . .Sensor 

DOHÜB DOOM IS SEEN. 

Zealots Ita Quit Zion and Declare 
impending Ruin. 

We extr§|t the following from the 
columns of | h e Chicago Daily News, 
and in coiÉijpon with the majority of 
the people^ého are not in Sympathy 
with Johtf^Alexander and his practi-
ces, lu>pe tlie report of the disruption 
may pror&lrue: 

DisseiisiOiii. and disruption are loom-
ing up on t i é horizon of "Dr." John 
Alexandej^tftowie's Zion. The big re-
ligious olijguttohy which be has built up 
with yearéof siirewd labor, with him-
self as supreme dictator, and which 
has brought him wealth said to 
amount t^mjillibns, gathered for the 
most" parfc^ from the poor who have 
flocked toipoh's standard, is said to 
be tott«ri|& to its fall. For months 
mutterinjKdi discontent have been 
heard in [the highest ranks of the 
faithful iiiid j recently some of the 
"general Overseer's" most trústed and 
valuable tíejuténants, men and women, 
who wer^: éincére zealots, have be-
come dlsgUsted • with his recent pre-
posterousÜcáaims that he te the object 
of many QflUhe prophecies pf the old 
and new testaments, a second Elijah, 
and also wearh.'d with wh^t they call 
his hypocrisy, liare resigned their posi-
tions in t fó church and are now very 
strongly i^enouuciiig their former 
leader. 3 : ' ' ! 

I t was ^blared Wednesday that the 
s :htem is jfKtt Starting and that many 
of the l i t e s t and most influential 
oificere of"the Dowie church aré pre-
paring toteave the organization. Tlie 
recent dentil of MrS. Lucy Judd, wife 
óf Deacon. H. ^orthlugton Judd, and 
her new-l^lrn baby, who received no 
medlcjil ^eatment, together with 
other siúiipir cáseg also has aroused a 
stitrmjD^ifrpuikr indfgnatlop agaijnst 
the "healer" and the authorities are 
threaten fug criminal action against 
him. . ' H£ 

Judge Dunne's Decision. 
The deiiion Of Judge Dunne of Chi-

cago, in declaring that unearned w^jes 
cannot b^ assigned, is a body blow to 
the loan|brokc|rs and in interest to 
labor—a protection to all who have 
been beguiled into making improvi-
dent coiipBcts! incumbering the pay 
which t i f i | arej to receive In ttMe fu-
ture. T§g judge cites the enligliteh-
ed laws c^;the state for the protection 
of labor 'ahd the security of its wages 
to show ¡¡¡¡it the spirit of the statutes 
if contrary to jthe validity of liens 
which a^rk ingman may indiscreetly 
place onfp8 future income. 

In a bf^ader sense Judge Dunne says 
that thef^stem of assigning unearned 
wages, giplng tdanother control of the 
sums tdf^i paid;wheii a contract for 
labor p filled, constitutes such a form 
of slaVepjiis that which was abolished 
In the Ublted States by the thirteenth 
•amendnipUt to the constitution. I t is 
certain ^hat a man who mortgages 
his ifutui|:earnings enters a condition 
of servitude from which lie has hut 
little pr^pect of emancipation. 

¡ p p H i arar 

The -Man Who Rents a Farm. , 
The fdQowing article has been going 

the roupds for some time. We fouad 
it*somettere but unable to give the 
proper ciMit. I t tells the story of a 
farm refiner who made a success of the 
tindertai^ng though he had been told 
that he||ould hardly make a living. 
He - was a young married man and 
rented %farm of 100 acres. He pur-
Chased household goods, horses, f&rm 
implements and stocked the place with 
cattle attii hogs. He was obliged to 
go in d J | t for all this outlay and Mar. 
1 he began work. Hte corn did not 
average 30 bushels to the acre, but the 
oats crOp was better. Only a short 
time aggi be 'settled up.' The first 
task w«jt to pay for all he liad become 
indebtedfor In the spring, ^ h e n lie 
paid hi4jcash rent, which was $500. 
After ail this expense of starting in 
had bee<i paid- and the high rent sct-
tled for,he had t^O to put in the bank. 
He alsa.'had paid tlie 11 ring expenses 
of liimasU and wife during this time. 
This we Consider te remarkably well 
done. f | was accomplished by work 
and dopi attention to all details. This 
case te proof again that a renter can 
make money on a farm. 

18 NEAR UNTO DEATH 
Mr*. MclCinley's Ufe Hangs by Only 

f - ' Slender Thread, f' ; ; gi Advicds from San Francisco, receiv-
at noon i'riday, state that the wife of 
Pre*idei|l McJClnley is in the valley of 
thes|a#pw'4^ death and .may pass 
away.'atf|ny moment. For years Mrs. 
McKlMfif lias been an Invalid, being a 
victim of aggravat«-d heart trouble. 
l>urii^g lib« progress of tlie continent-
al ioqr tt| the president, so suddenly 
broU|$itt|o a close in San Francisco, 
Mrs. McKinley's health had shown a 
slight litfprovement, but upoiv ready-
ing the jlind of sunshine and flowers 
she wins ftriclceu with the old ailment 
and medic« 1 attendants hare given up 
all hcipe-Of her surviring this attack. 

The Associated press issued the fol-
lowing report yesterday forenoon: 

'•ThefWlfe of tlie president Is gradu-
ally passing away, being kept allre by 
a treatibentof salt injections into the 
reins. For the first time in several 
days,she has taken nourishment and 
seeitii'd ib derive benefit from it. Tlie 
physician* state that life hangs by a 
slender|hread, and that she cannot: 
possiblyJuirrive another sinking spell 
such as s)ie experienced yesterday. | j 

Th0 patient sutlers little and bears 
up bravely. During her periods of 
consciousness today her mind has been 
clearf Jhe president is constantly at 
her bedside, and altliough worn out ! 

by bib Ipng vigil is s taging the awful 
strain' w|th remarkable fortitude. 

EvWy banquet and public function 
plaupe^:in honor, of the presidential 
party here has been^abandoned.'* ' 

Tlie regret at the curtailment of the 
president's tour will be coupled with 
conc^rnifor the health of the first lady 
of tljte land, whose'sudden illness is 
the daude of the change of plans. The 
entire country unites In the hope of 
her speedy recovery and the comple-
tion Of f tour which is unique among 
the joufiieys which have brought an 
American president"into close touch 
with t l# people. 

pSipIfij 1 ! i 
i Definition of New«. 

To t\ certain extent people realize 
tliatj;tn§ duties of the responsible and 
conscira^ious editor are difficult and 
•demanii^ wider range of experience 
than t^e duties of any other profes-
sion^ the Waverly (la.) Indepen-
dent. While some of thom, sometimes 
mild|lyi%id sometimes thoughtlessly, 
harshly¿criticise because the press 

; givtf* peoaihteitce to "sensational at ti-
cies| yet't he majority of them want a 
prê H tfjHit shall tell nsVthe vices of 
mankind as well as the virtues. The 
m.ost - of our people look upon these 
questlud-s from a common sense stand-
point. friiey feel that the .prodigal 
sonl^ases to be news when lie lias-
abandoned his riotous life and re-
tur^ed iiome to live an honest and 
sober lln;. They believe that It te for-
tunnte for the community that sober 
andplK^est lives are not news, that 
Sober aiid honest living Is taken for 
grantedf as the natural and normal 
brdfer. of things and that i t would be a 
sad dayffor human society when cor-
rect and orderly conduct was news and 
when disorderly and criminal actions 
wefe;nut news. 

A newspaper which should present 
onljr the bright .gleanings would b 
jus|ly Unpopular, even thbugh {t were j 
pleasant enough reading, for every-
body would know it. to be a false- pre-
sei4at||>n of Ufe, .Newspapers are by 
no ¿means perfect, but they will be-
come SO just as fast as men and women 
bedmii(¿¡perfect^ and not a whit faster. 
Th^-pfess serves.its purpose when it 
showsS^he pitfalls and snares into 
which a neighbor has fallen precisely 
as fnui^i as when it reports, with flat-
tering ^.encomium, some one's latest 
donation, to some good cause. 

1 " l.'/;f Dldn^t Oet the .Suit. 
| | r . Smith ran oyer the bills which 

had cohicf rom the dry goods man, the 
dressmaker and milliner during the 
montlV^ says an exchange, and by the 
means of pencil and paper deducted 
the w^ole amount from his salary for 
the three months past. He was re-
j »Iced to find a balance in his favor 
ofi$l£&8. Hp was at once bewildered 
by! visions of a new hand-me-down suit 
wiiicltl was now almost within hte 
grlnfe!! He had seen ready made suite 
advertised somewhere at S9.961, and 
was Minting in- the dally paper for the 
adi when lite wife pranced joyously In-
to[tN|lmom. - : ^ 
j . fOfet Henry," site gurg!ed, "see my 
bekudful new spring jacket! Isn't it a 
perfect lore? I t was only 115, and I 
told them to send the bill to you, my 

Bmi|h let the the paper slide to the 
floor, jhurmered "buncoed," and lapsed 
into idiotic admiration. K l 

Never help a man into trouble; try 
! t^l^il&htm out. 

fHi»f 
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S n a p B a r g a i n s i n M i l l i n e r y 

s e w STOCK OF CHILD-
REN V HÀT5 AT 3$* 4®. 
45» So, 65c and up. 

LADIES' TRIMÍ1ED HATS 
l|Vr $1.35, 1.50, 1.75, 1^5, 
3.50, 3.50 and up. r \ . 

We are selling trimmed hats very cheap this 
«enson. We secured big fjralues and will save 
you money if only given an opportunity todo so. 

N E W I 3 T Q C K O F 

C L O T H I N G 

Men's Summer Suits 
. We are showing a very 

arge stock of Men's Summer 
Suits that are marked, at 60 
cents on tlie dollar. Come and 
see us. 

BOYS' SIMTSi 
We carry | very large 

stock of lioys'Slimmer eioth-
ing. Erery suit, is marked at 
a very small ma|gin. 

Our Clothing Department 
has many big values for you 
in the line of Men's Furnish-
ing Goods, Hatsli&nd Caps.' 

mm 

W a l l 

If yoitwaut to buy your ^all paper cheap this 
S ÍMS(MI come to The Hig Store. We are selling 
papt'r Tor. ac, a i-îc, 3 i-ac, and s¿ per roll that 
was last year 5, 6, 7 and 10c per roll. 

ê 

F A N G Y L I N E O Í F C R O C K E R Y . 

Dinner 
Sets. 

Chamber 
Sets. 

n 

mm MEYER & 60. m 

B a p p í n á t o n . 
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A LARGE ? LINE O F 

« IK m 

S ^ t v t i ^ a u d i S w m m w & o o d s 

We are offering Spring and Summer Goods this week 
j at the same price at in some instances lower than other • 

dealers pay for them. Every department of our store 
is tilled to the brim with bargains in seasonable goods, 

i Note our prices and compare with others. i 

Ladies' Spring and Summer 
Capes from $1.35, $3.50, 
$3.98 and up to $10. Worth 
double the price. ,2 

A DOLLAR WRAPPER. La-
dies' wrappers, best made, 
fit* make and fast-color guar-
anteed. Cannot he beat. 

H A T < W > 1 1 line of FelL Derby and Straw Flats. 
1 1 r s l «J Latest styles aéd Shapes. Straw ha 

m M l 

Latest styles in Dress Goods, 
Washable Calicos and Wash 
Goods. Wehaveapretty line 
call and see, 

hats 5cup: • j-ipw 

Ladies' Shoes 98c. $1.^9, 
$1.50 up to $4. Hen's Shoes 
98c, $1.35, $3 and up to $6. 

Nice line of Children Shoes. 

I T n H ^ f V L r ^ n r A variety for men and women at 

u i r u c r w c n i . 9 R c a f i A u p . A U colors. 

Rugs Window S h a d e s and Lace Curtains.» iw1-J." '' wf^^"1!!«^"*11 1. ij.i!)f f iiii!»«i"i|.¡i-f Fresh line of S tap le and Fancy Groceries . ( 
WALL PAPER—We have Just received a new; oqatign-1 
ment of wall paper. We liiive many new pretty d e e S ^ B 
and can furnish you with any color of the rainbow at 
prices lower than elsewhere, 

L I P O F S K Y ¡ B R O S , B a r r l o c u » 
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See what Me will buy In Crockery and Glassware Dept. 
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M. T. LA M E Y, Ed. aad Pah. 

BARIIINGTOW. ILLINOIS, 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS. 
Winter wh—fr Wa. S hard. 72%c; No. S 

red, No. I liara. 7^4«. Spring 
wheat—No. g «prias. 70îé®71%c; ! Ne. « 

YEARS' I I I 

MINOR EVENTS Of THE l E E K 
China Offert to Pay Indemnity, 

D e m a n d i n g T e r m s . ; | | 

¡ 4 j 

m 

spring, Corn—No. I yellow, 
Elc; No. S white. Wic; No. S. 44%@l6c. 
Oats—No. 3 white, 9e; No. 4 white, 28e; 
No. 3, 28H@2S%C; NO. 2 white. 30c. Hay-
Choice timothy, «13.50614: No. i, »12.50© 
llfil; No. t, »12612.60; No. «. «Mill. Choice M ^ « m m J ^ m 
Prairie. S12&13; No. 1. «10611. Provision«- SILENT ON INTEREST» 
Sweet pifikled hams, 1461« lbs at V&c; No. m Um 
t, 12@13 

B W m r ^ " - " f a - • • .- • j Cattle—Native shipping< ;and «port I steers, «4.8065.75; dressed beef and hatcher 
Items of General Interact TnM in W-2065.30; steers under l.ooo lbs., item» WI ucnerai inieresi 1010 in «S.t5««t stockers and feeders, «17004.86 

Paragraphs. 

COMPLETE NEWS SUMMARY. 
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and Was» 

French forces compelled submiaaion 
of nativa African trib« la the Tehad 
province. f 

Nine shipwrecked «allori eaten by 
their companions in the Indian seas, 

lira. Nation declared guilty of joint-
Í smashing at Topeka. Will probably 

be lined. 
Gov. Yates vetoed the fraternal in-

surance and ejectment bills. 
Legal means sought to close the 

Buffalo exposition on Sunday. 
President McKlaley nade bla formal 

entry lato San Francisco. Street pa-
rade aad a reception were features. 

Thirty-fifth annual encampment It 
Uñóla O. A. R. opened at Peoria, with 
4,000 veterans in attendance. 
• ]fra. Martha Swart of Denver at-
tempted to kill Joseph B. Choate, cou-
sin of Ambassador Choate. 

Federation of musicians in conven-
tion at Depver adopted resolution de-
claring rag time music rot 

Gov. Odell of New York Tuesday or-
dered out state troops to prevent riot-
ing by street car strikers and their 
sympathisers i t Albany and Troy. Mob 
attacked non-union men. 

St Louis' amended bill In drainage 
canal case,"filed in federal supreme 
court, declares the diminished flow of 
water through the channel is addition-
al menace to he*»tlb of that city, and 
Is violation of Igw creating sanitary 
district. Counsel agree on appoint 
mept of spedai commission to collect 
datb regarding sewage In river. 

lira. McKinley was so much better 
Monday that the President made trip 
to San Jose añd took part in exercises 
there. Future movements of party de-
pend upoa patient's continued improve-
ment - •. $ '. 

"The man with the musical heart* 
dies at Elgin. Examination shows or 
gan to have been four times normal 

i sise and that sounds given forth were 
due to peculiar sland disease. 

John B. Foray the, a well-known far-
mer of Kay county. Okla., was found 
murdered In bis house. There 4s no 
clew to the crimínala. 

A mob of masked men went to a 
bouse occupied by Lee Key, colored, 
near Knoxville, Ark., and shot him. 
It IS charged that he had been terror-

* ixing other negroes, - «. . 
Gov. Yates of Illinois has reappoint-

ed Adjt-Gen. Reese and the entire mil-
itary staff. 

Twelve men indicted at New York 
for keeping gambling houses on evi-
dence supplied by Committee of Fif-
teen. 1 : : ; <5 ' , 

Merritt Chism, a rich farmer t>f 
White Oak, 1114 murdered his wife as 
she was about to attend church at 
Normal, I1L «J 

E. F. Ubi, former United States am-
bassador to Germany, dying at Grand 
Bapids, Mich, j 

Training ship Dorothea left Phila-
delphia for ChiCago. 

Re-election of Lant K. Salsbury city 
attorney by thè Grand Rapids council 
to te followed by a grand jury lnves* 
ligation of alleged council boodllng. 
Inquiry into bis arrest In Chicago* 
charged with embezzling 150,000 of K. 
C. Barton of Omaha. 
i* Men on the Inside ssy J. J. HUÍ could 
have prevented crash la Wall street by 

.keeping promise to protect Union A -
cifie interests in Burlington deal. His 
foeS bought Northern Pacific to re-
taliate. 

Hamburg-American line absorbed 
the Atlas steamship line, making the 
former company the largest in .the 

Several big French Arms made con-
frfcts for American coal. British rep-
resentatives alarmed at the prospec-
tive loss of business. 

II Powers considering sdvisabllity of 
naval demonstration against Turkey 
on account of postal question. 

Vienna newspaper said Monroe doc-
trine la being extended to mean Eu-
rope for the ABwricana. 

Wife of minister to Persia filed salt 
for a divorce la Rhode Islaad court 

Illinois bunding stv Pan-American 
exposition will be ready June 1. 

Chief O'Neill begaa war on Chicago's 
street beggars. 

WUllam Harria, aged 14. drowned 
while canoeing off Fifty-fifth street. 
Chicago. 

Hawaiian legislature by resolution 
asked the removal of Governor Dole 
for ^structlag : legislation. 

Billy Bradburn made 11,60« in «¡ 
Plttsburg bucket Shop aad tried to en-
force collection with a shotgun. 

I Enthuaiaam of crowd at San Luis 
Obispo, Osi., to shahs bands wttli 
President McKinley caused paaic frota 

- which be waa extricated with 
culty. 

L. D. Horae of St Ami » natural-
ised Russian, pgld ISSO fiae for evad-
iag army s«rviee t s sativa country." 

Three tbm—Mjf farm districts now 
serve! by rural mail eargecs at a epst 

eows and hetfera. «265; canners, «1.25« 
S.«5; balls, «2.7064.10; Texas and Indian 
steers, «3.4565.10; cows and heifers, «2.50© 
«.15. Hogs-Pigs and lights, «6.«06>S.7»; 
packers. «S.W6&-7S; butchers, «5.7565.85. 
Sheep—Native muttons, «464.«0; lambs, 
»4-«66; spring lambs, «568; culls and 
buck«, «364.50; stockers, «263.25 

ESggs, new, lJc; cheese. ch_ed, 9%61Sc; 
twins, SV46l0c; Hate, 10»ic; young Ameri-
ca«, lO^Cllc. Butter—Creamery extra. 
17V461«c; firsts, 15«^6l6 ĉ; dairies, choice, 
Me. Live turkey«, lb., 568c; live hens« 
•c; ducks, 10c; spring chickens, dos., «1.5« 
65: iced hens, scalded, «c; iced springs, 
scalded, 9c; roosters, iced, 6c; Iced ducks, 
8610c; teed geese. <68c. Veal—50@«0 lbs.. 
«4#6c; «067$ lbs., 5466c; 856100 lb«., «^6 
7Hc; 756150 lb«., 566c. Apples, good to 
choice, «3.506 3.75; fancy, «3.5064-25; pota-
toes, Burbanks, 35638c; Peerless. 34636c; 
Rurals, 37640c; Mixed, a06«5c; Hebrons, 
«1635c; Kin*«, 32635c. 

Objectionable B«»t> Moved. 
The booth In the Manufacturers' and 

Liberal Arts Building at the Pan-
American Exposition grounds, Buffalo, 
whlcb has caused so much friction be-
tween the labor unions and the Expo-
sition officlsls aad which threatened 
to Involve all the men employed on 
the grounds la a general strike, has 
been removed and It is now believed 
that all the carpenters will go to Work 
at once. The booth objected to is the 
only one in any of the buildings man-
ufactured In mills where non-union 
men are employed, and as this Is the 
only cause of complaint that the un-
ion carpenters have the officials are 
confident that there will be no more 
trouble. The attendance at the 
grounds today was good, notwithstand-
ing that It rained for about two hours 
during that part of the day when most 
of the sight-seers visited the Exposi-
tion. 

Englishman Finds Strang* Animal. 
Sir Henry Johnson, special commis-

sioner to Uganda, reports the estab-
lished existence In the Semliki forests 
of a peculiar ruminant thought to bo 
longextinct The natives cgll this ani-
mal the okapi. It Is a giraffe-like crea-
ture, which is Wloeely akin to the ox 
In size. The neck is a little longer, 
proportionately, than that of horses, 
the ears like those Of the ass, with 
silky, black fringes; the head tapers 
like and the nostrils are like those of 
the giraffe. The forehead Is a vivid 
red, and the neck, shoulders, stomach 
aad back a deep reddish brown. Parts 
of the animal are almost crimson and 
others blackish In hue. 

Far School in J . r iul tB. 
Thh council of the Archaelogical In-

stitute of America began in New York 
City Saturday. Prof. John WUliams 
White of Harvard university, the presi-
dent of the Institute, presided. Prof. 
Jr Henry Thayer of Harvard universi-
ty on behalf of the committee on the 
American school for. oriental study 
and research In Palestine submitted a 
report. The school, the report shows, 
is In straitened financial circumstances. 
An effort Is being made to raise $100,-
000 for the erection of a suitable 
building at Jerusalem for the school 
and $55,000 of ale sum has been sub-
scribed. 

Fnaseucers Taken from Wreck. 
The passengers on board the steam-

er Princess Louise, which ran aground 
at Thormanby Island, just south of 
Taxada, were taken off of the wreck, 
says a Vancouver, B. C., dispatch, by 
the tug Falcon, which had been hailed 
as she was passing the wreck. Prin-
cess Louise Is valued at about $100,-
000. It is believed the steamer will 
be brought off safely if the wind keeps 
down, but a storm would scon pounl 
her to pieces. 

Body Accidentally Cremated. * 
The remains of Mrs. Kqte Dwjfr, 

while awaiting burial at Plqua, Q„ 
were cremated In s.£re which bad or-, 
iginated In a peculiar way! Early this 
morning the wlad Mew a lace enrtaln 
Into the flames of candles set about 
the bier, and the Are that ensued en-
veloped the shroud and consumed the 
coffin, cremating the corpse before dis-
covered by the Inmates of the house. 

Untied surtas stili Vfcrora n Bedacttei» • Pul» -4' ' •-••."•••:'•""' • • j Spi' . 
of the Amount—Commi—I—> Bock-
hUi Is Instructed to r Continue 
K(Torta to Socare nn A bot« menu 
"the state depsrtment at Washington 

hsf§been Informed in a cable dispatch 
freift Special Commissioner Rockhili 
thti the Chinese peace pleni potent^ 
aries had informed the foreign mlnlS-: 

ters at Pekin that the Chinese gov-
ernment would assume the obligation 
toftpy the indemnity of $337,000,000 
demanded by the powers, but desire^ 
thirty years In which to do It, as the 
resources of the empire would not 
permit a better arrangement Acting 
Secretary Hill sent instructions to Mr, 
Rockhili to continue to use his lnflu-

;i S **W«e Shot! Monoy IpBhS 
1 Philip Schnmacker, paying teller of> 
the Teutonia bank, a slate instituUoa 
St New Orleans, was shot in the calf 
£ the leg While at work In the bank C J | y o f p 8 d u c a h GoOS Down Iff 
counting the cash previous to s meet- #

 4 
Of. the finance comaalttee. When ™ 

assistance came he waa lying on the "IKL —~ 1  

jfeor, badly bruised, a pistol near him. w p aeec s i r c i lQ nanu/MCn 
and money scattered on the floor. Ha j IWU r A d d t N u t n b .UnUWrpt^l. 
OJd he waa attacked and flred on by | 
two men, and that he had returned the 
fre. Although the bank is in the heart 
of the city, the men could have entered 
gnd escaped- by the rear. The police 
have been unable to find any trace of 
the thieves. An esamlnatlon of the 
books tonight seems to point to a 
shortage of $18,000, 
If The bank bf Danforth, II1.,J was 
broken Into Wednesday. The steel 
^ u l t and office fixtures are a wreck, 
t he outer door of the burglar proof 
safe was completely destroyed. The 
burglars failed to get the money chest 
open, though they knocked one layer 
of steel off the door with exploeives. 
The damage to the safe, furniture and 
fixtures was about $2,000. The work 
waa evidently that of experts. 

"GREATER THAN Kl.NÇ"--J. P. MORGAN. 

Many *t Crew Misting—Aeetdont • Hap-
pen* Late • al Sicht White Boat is 
SoHTllf funded with Corn—Starile of 
the I. 

n t t o 
ading, 

The portrait herewith reproduced It emit a third of the wealth of the United 

Swear« Ho Wrote tin 
The Independence Beige at Brussels 

publishes affidavits signed by Ooupt 
Ferdinand Walsin Esterhazy, before 
the French consul in London, admit-
ting the authorship of the Dreyfus 
bordereau. He also declares that the 
bordereau waa written with connivance 
of Colonel Sandherr, ex-chief of the se-
cret intelligence bureau. ' i i IMIWI[I i •-> ' i ! 

Tnral 1« m Hero la S—tilai 
Jockey Fred Taral, writing from Vi-

enna, is delighted with his surround-
ings la Austria. Up to April 20 Taral 
headed the list; of winning jockeys,1 

with a record of eleven victories and 
five seconds IS twenty-one starts. 
Other American jockeys have done 
weU, vis., Hamilton, with two wins in 
eight starts; Doggett 

-.Xwm «Me la Saathem Srwk. 
The south-bound Illinois Central 

pamsnger train from cs»Higp Jumped 
the tu»ek on the curve aeer HsseK 
hurst, thirty miles south of Jackaoa, 
Miss., st daylight Monday. G. B. Rose 
of Pi^OB, Ky., mail cleric, and Test 
Lee, flrsmsn, were kQted. Gus Nelson, 
the eagtaeer, sustained a fracture 'of 

^ one leg. M. R. SUppen. assistant mail 
of $S^00,M0 a year. |̂fe>u yimim pro- I clerk,Twas badly bruised. 1 Physicians 

Jectedf to ttf seess from! 
Seventeen »rseas injured la risk In I Jackaoa. t)w traia was running fast 

Detriit cauaed hy refusal of police Is j o a a section of tssch undergoing ts-
Slagie tax speech by street ora- | pairs. .. . . - ^ - ' ¡j 

belljped to be the best likeness of Jj 
Pierppnt Morgan, America's greatest 
flnaaîeier. J. J. Hill said in an inter-
view: that had Mr. Morgan been la. 
Ne% York Instead of in Europe last 
Thursday's riot la stocks would notj 
havtp;occurred. . * ; * '"frf 

Business enterprises organized under, 
Mr. Morgan's direction, and in great; 
part remaining under his control,repre-

ence with his diplomatic colleagues to 
secure a still further » i eduttleu IB tt 
aggregate amount of the Indemnity. 
This government adheres to ita asser* 
tlons that China is not able to pay 
moré; than $200,000,000. Nothing was 
•aid 111 Mr. Rockhlll's dispatch in re-
gard to the interest. The answer of 
the pninese plenipotentiaries is act. 
cepted at Waahington as evidence of 
Chiflas willingness to comply with any 
demahds for Indemnity made by the ! 
powers, and to that extent the interna-
tional situation is simplified'. , Navy 
depsrtment has sent orders to' Rear 
AdmifalKempff, acting commander of 
the Asiatic station, to send home the 
ships Concord. Marietta and Castine 
during the latter part of the coming 
sumihSr. This is in pursuance of the 
policjjr announced some time ago of re-
ducing' the naval strength in the east 
The Bennington, Petrel, Oregon, New-
ark and Brutug have already been or-
dered home, so that with these three 
shi^i there is a total reduction of the 
le$t4n Asiatic waters to about forty-

two. fisaels. V +i*m- '' 
| t»to Spring c*«w mi'.nre. 

The Bee Hive depsrtment store st 
Burlington, la., managed by the Web-
er Smith Company, has assigned, with 
asaett|of $»,000, and liabilities at $5,-
000. The cause given Is poor collee-
tions and a backward spring. Two 
C h k w firms sre involved for small 
amounts. There are lifteen Ohio firm* 
involved. " . . 

h »of' Beady to Stop. War. 
Th^ War office at London de-

nies i|Sie statement published In New 
Yorh:^st Lord , Kitchener has tele-
graphed advising granting all the de-
mands of the. Boers, with the excepr 
tlon ^ Independence, owing to his conr 
vlctltpi that they cannot be forced to 
lay dOwn their arms without a long 
continuation of the war.; -

• C. K. Eddy I* Drnd. . 
C. K- Eddy, president of the C. K. 

Eddy, 4b Sons Lumber Company ok 
Sagimftr, Mich., died Monday at bis 
temporary home in Los Angeles, CaL, 
aged § | years. Besides the widow, who 
will remain in Loa Angeles, he leaves 
two SÌOS associated in the lumber en-
terprise bearing his name. 

., I WarrarS Studenti Pleeeed. 
S tough ton Bell, Harvard 'S5, In « 

letter to the Harvaid Crimson, allegea 
that money leaders, in addition to 
chargtag students exorbitant Interest 
make'il practice of obtaining from 
them post-dated checks instead of 
proas^Oofy Botes 

I: mam »«Kinley Stricken. ' 
IUaiss which attacked Mrs. McKIa-

ley «gode necessary an unexpected 
changiija the plana of the presldeatial 
party | |èd amy cause a curtailsMat or 

tha'abandonment tf the pro» 
for the remslndsi of the (Hp 

States engaged In railroad and indus-
trial affairs,or about $7̂ )06,000,000. Tha 
btilion-dollar steel trust'^s one of Mr. 
Morgan's enterprises still fresh In the 
public mind. 

i|fr. Morgan begaa business life at SO 
as a clerk In bis father's bank. He in* 
berited $10,000,000, and has given $5.-
000,000 to charities in the last fifteen 
littufs. ;'•'• -M ' 

Term* far - BteCovera Battle. 
McGovern is matche<f*to fight 

Aurolio Herrera of Bakersfield, Cal., 
In San Francisco on May 29. The con-
test will be a twenty-round affair for 
gate receipts and a side bet said to be 

j $ i | 0 0 . Plerrera has a great reputation 
jaalong the sports of the Interior. He 
hSi had many fights, all with compara-
tively unknown, men; and has never 
bOfu defeated. His most conspicuous 
victory was the defeat of Toby Irwin 
some two months ago. 
i " Searte*' Atsete Are Large. 

Schedules of the assets and HabUl-
tiles of John E. Searles, who made an 
assignment to Edward F. Dwight on 
March 5 last and against whom bank* 
ruptcy proceedings were instituted 
four days later, have been filed with 
tb^ clerk of the United States diatriet 
court In (Brooklyn. The schedules 
show on their face that Mr. Searles' 
assets greatly exceed his llablUtleS, 
being $3,61«,545. He owes, all told, $2,-. 
135,785. 

Tim steamer City of Paducah, bound 
from St Louis to Paducah. weafi 
the bottom aesr Brewkborsts Lan 
six miles north of Grand Tower,r- IIL, 
Qpilday night, after striking a snag. 
Two persons are known to be bead j 
and several of the crew of the boat are 
reported missing. The known dead 
are J. W. Bell of Bells Landing, Tenn.; 
Miss M. Gardner of St Louis. The 
mptain reports as missing: Watchman 
Charles Jobnaon of St Louis;'fireman, 
paatry cook, deck sweep, Texas tender, 
fcixteen roustabouts. Ths vessel Is 
valued at $15,000 and the cargo at $75,-
000. Both are considered total b f e i 
The host belonged to the St Louis snd 
Tennessee Packet company snd was la 
charge of Capt W. D. KUpatricK of 
CUftoa, Tenn., a master of forty yeOrs. 
The eaptala testifies that the boat Was 
la No. 1 condition and thSt the ob-
struction was unseen. The boat waa 
loaded with corn, meats, cornmSal, 
flour and groceries. The bodies of the 
two passengers who were drowned 
have been recovered All of the Offi-
cers were saved. First Mate Tobias 
Royal of St. Louis sayS only about 
twelve passengers were on board, | ad 
that all were saved except two., the 
body of Dr. J. W. Bell was taken out 
of his stateroom, and the remains of 
s young woman from St Louis were 
recovered from her atateroom. Sev-
eral hundred dollars' worth Of jewelry 
was found on the body. Only the texaa 
and1 the hurricane deck are above 
water, whieh reaches to the skylights 
of the cabins. All the staterooms Ore 
completely- filled with water. The, 
steamboat drifted a third of a mile be-
low the landing before It sank, ip&ai! 
first mate says the boat went down 
within three minutes after striking the 
snag. He waa on the cabin deck Sud 
escaped by climbing through the shy-
light It is supposed that most of the 
miasing deckhanda, who were on fhe 
lower deck, Were washed down the 
river and may have escaped.. Thomas 
Johnston, watchman of the boat who 
Is said to be among the lost, was 85 
years old . and had been .a steamboat 
man for sixty years.' He lived In St. 
Louis. 

Miss Fannie BloCk, who In company 
with hert parents,' the Rev. % Mr. and 
Mrs. Block, was going' from St 
Louis to Evanston, Ind., was • routed 
about 10:30 o'clock from sleep by a 
sudden jar. She asked her mother if 
her berth had broken, and ho sooner 
had the words passed her lips than 
^wateT rushed into the apartments and 
.they were compelled'to act quickly-to 
save their lives. With four others 
they escaped to the Illinois shore:by 
holding on to driftwood and swim-
ming. They lost all their clothes and 
valuables and'had nothing but their 
underwear and blankets about them. 

DEATH ON BURNING STEAMER. 
Boa Voyage DM*roy«d «« LafceOapeete» 

. —»Ira Woman Prawn«<> "iSf p-. 
The passenger steamer BonL; Vojago 

caught fire in Lake Superier Frtday 
night and was beaOhed «war ¡the Port-
•age ship canal. The flames bfread so 
rapidly that i t was impossible to 
launch the boats or Ufo rmS. The 
crew and 'passengers aU escaped^ex-:i 
cept five members of the Altnian fam- : 
Uy of Laurium—grandmother,^ mother / 
snd" three daughters^-W!KI| were -
drowned. The fourth daughter was 
saved by bangllng to '1 a fender. .The f 
steamer burned to the water'^ed^. 

i S f̂cffl i '•• " t i g.- fflffiKsi 
Irish »«wpapni1 1« a«h»S ' -

The police seized at Xhibtin William 
O'Brien's weekly paper, the Irjgih Peo-
ple. It is reported that the, seisure' 
was on sccount of reflectloal upon 
King Edward. Another report says 
that the organ waa seized for I coarse 
personal attach ufm%;|tMr. |.George 
Wyndham, the Irish secretary it is 
probably for "lese majeste," a crime 
almost obsolete in England. that the 
paper has been confiscated.' I t is sur-
mised that the attack on King Jfedward 
was Mr. O'Brien's comments on the 
clyll list, which Passed the hOuse of 
commons, the Irish Nstlonsll|ts -vot-
ing against I t 8eye£Sl Irisb|papers 
have been seized reeently for alleged -
scurrility snd articles the Eng|lsh ad-
ministration regards as seditions. • -•. . - ••." ,;. i— S.Mtt^» 

For Shooting a French er< 
Attorney 8. D. Stokes is on |rial in 

the circuit court at Williamsbn, W. | 
Va„ for the murder of Rev> J. J, Wool, y 
pastor Of the. First PreS&teriaQ i 
church, last December! Rev. Mr! Wood 
had severely censured members of his ^ 
church, and, meeting Mr. Stokes, ... 
there was a heated discussion. $ A few 1 : 
evenings later several shots weif heard 
in Rev. Mr. Wool's btudy and Stokea v 
was found standing over dead > 

preacher. Stokes was wounded'In the;., 
leg. The attorney claims WoOl fired 5v 

at him first after slapping him in the 
face, and this statement is corroborat-
ed by Mrs. La Neive, who wiut living 
at the house at the time and saw the 
fight " - . . , ' I 
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. - •"- <•", :., I • ; 1 il 'wm*M Faster Toast« Liquor Men.: 
In bumpers of beer the* Rev^ A. jfjU * 

Sterger, pastor of Trinity Li&herap | 
Evangelical churçh, Baltimore^-Idtfjlflt 
thé health of the Knlghta of th|t ItoJr- > 
al Arch. The Knights are -Mata»-?.''. 
keepers and men in the liquor buaineSs ' 
and the occasion was the annu^ ban- 1 
quet. The Rev. :Mr. Sterger recently 
publicly announced his sympathy with 
the saloonkeepers of Baltimore» The 
Anti-Saloon - league denounced his 
course. The other Lutheran jminb-
ters of the city held a meeting and 
adopted resolutions declaring tÉst tha 
Rev. Mr.' Sterger did not spe|k for. 
the ministry of his church,! as i they 
regretted-'his action. r\ | 

. i workmen Ara BUted. § j| p 
The second fataL accident in the tit-

cavatlon for the new Frich bidldlng, 
Pittsburg, for thè week owarred 
Thursday. One man was killed and 
two were hurt On Tuesday twp men 
were killed. The accident has caused 
a panic in the ranks of the army of 
workmen employed to rush the. work 
through. 

•. ; | Oratory of Elective Us*. 
president Baton at Beloit, Wis., has 

announced that the faculty of Beloit 
college hag decided to place rhetoricals 
on the elective list studies., Thi^. he 
said, was because of the little interest 
S0fl|e students manifest in oratory. 
He stated that an annual prize of 
had been offered to the winner of t | e 
annual home oratorical contest to en-
courage Interest In that event' 

i ü 

More Faro fa Montana. • 
| | i r « r y gambling house in Montana 
Is ;elosed. Attorney General Donovan, 
instructed every county attorney to see 
thai they were closed or else he would 
proceed against them for neglect of 
d ^ . This la the most radical effort 
at reformation ever made In Montana, 
ZM for the first time since the discov-
ery of gold faro has not been dealt i a 
| the state.; *'. ""' 
. ' Grrat Northern la BtffgnK 

The Great, Northern railroad has 
filed* 'with the secretary of state at 
:8h Paul the certificate of the Increase 
of |25,000,000 in | u capital stock. The 
fee paid to the state was $12,500. The 
same, certificate waa fUed with the 
Raisny county r^istrar of deeds. 

James A. Herne, the veteran actof, 
has been 111 tor some weeks at his 

resulting from a cold takes about six 
weeks ago, aad his.family and friends 

home. 79 Convent Ave., New York, tie are anxious over his condition, Which 
la suffering from pleuro-pneumonia. has been critical for some days.. ! * 

I BrtlUM Dfalihe Trade CMnfetaalteM. 
I M the session of the Iron and Steel 
Institute, London, the discussion of 
the paper read Thursday by William 
Gsrrett of . Cleveland was resumed. A 
mafority of the dlrklah engineers 
msljitalBed that combination was all 
ve*M Well In Jbnerlca, but that It would 
not meet the requirements of the mul-
titudinous cuatoSMTS throughout the 
world* who sent British flraw small 
pSjrfiOi erden. Tbejr also aseerted that 
flswt. Britain could bold her «wg 

Finna g i n n f i of Christinn«. 
' The Reforma, ,0f Sola, learns fToSi 
Constantinople that a massacre of Hé» 
cedonian Christians Is' bsing planned 
which wUl pvt . the Armenian atroci-
ties In the background. The sultan has 
ssseated to the phta and Effendi Pa-
aha haw been entrusted with the exef 
cutlon of ths project - The paper fop-
ther stetes tbst the Macedonians bsvs 
a choice between being slaughtered 
by the Ttarlm aad SMiking a bold K îfc 
for freedom. The paper urges m lot» 
mediate revolutkm. S 

• 
i^SÊ 

> Clovolnnd 1« After FteH. | . 
Grover Cleveland, former preaifient 

of the United Statee, arrived at Baa-
dusky, O., Thursday, to spend tea flays 1 

fishing at Middle Baaa. With hist am 
Admiral Lamberton, U. S. N.; PiwOm 
sor John L, Lloyd of Cincinnati, Jud-
son Harmon of Cincinnati and Chj^lea 
FOiter of Foetoria, former 
of the treasury. When asked 
lag his reported WaU street winning* 
Mr. Cleveland smiled aad replMji HI 
have nothing to say." He decline! te 
be laterviewed on any subject | 
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CHAPTER rV.4-(Coatlnu«d.) 
"Don't be alarmed/' Mid the new-

comer, "it's only me, and not Uw hrng-
expected come at la*t in the shape of 
the "midnight marauder'—I like my 
grammar, don't you.Mlldred? How are 
you old hoy? Glad to see you. Had so 
Idea I should first come upon you 
apoonlng with my sister in the moon-
light, but accidents will happen. An 
tbby all quite well. HillyV 

"Qui te f well," Miss Trevanion an-
swered, feeling rather disgusted and 
•ore about fhV. moonlight? Innuendo, 
and indignant thatDenzil should stand 
there aUSnt and allow it to paas for 
granted; "but yon seed not accuse me 
of flirting so soon, Charlie. I am not 
given that way, ah you know, and Mr. 
TOonge Came oat merely becanae ha 
felt the sight warm." 

"Just so," aaid Charlie.' "Odd how 
OS« always does feel the night warm 
When there's a girl on the balcony! 
And so." glancing through the bright 
red curtains that concealed the room, 
"you hare been going la heavily for 
Society tonight I can see Mrs. Dev-
Sjrill. and a fat young man, and your 
fhtber, Younge, and 'my pretty Jane,' 
and Sir George eloquent on South-
downs, and here, to excite my curi-
osity, the end of a blue silk dress, and 
there—I say, Mfldrsd—come here. Who 
Is the young person in tights?" 

"That's young Mason of the 10th," 
said Miss Trevanion, "and though he 
doesn't intend it. his slothes always 
aeem toO small for him. The blue dress 
you see belongs io Frances Slyver-
ton." • ,j 

"Oh, does It!" exclaimed Charlie, 
(jnrning away abruptly. 
'' "Com« in and show yourself sug-

gested Denzil. "Yon can't think how 
Swfnlly glad tbey will be to see you. 
| t was only yesterday your mother was 
complaining aboutthe short leaves of 
sbaence.you gat, and your coming now 
so unexpectedly. Will enhance your 
value doubly." 
! "My dear fellow, consider—I'm In 
morning costume,'f protested Charles, 
gayly. "Would 

fitting raiment got very little of Misa 
Sylvarton'a society. j | l 

m 

you have me throw 
discredit on the house of my flither? 
¡Why, these Deverftla are so nice they 
would dot know exactly how to treat 
S fellow who could so far dlaeard ap-
pearances as to turn up at half-past 
Sine in a gray tweed. Mildred. I will 
bid yon a fond goOd-nlght and be via-
lble again some time tomorrow, whan 
you have gently broken the neWa of 
my arrival. la my old room appropri-
ated by anyone? Can I have it? ^ 

"Never mind your room yet," aaid 
Mildred, "do you think 1 can let you go 
again so eaaily?r No, come in this 
moment when I desire you, and show 
yourself to the company in general. 
¡1 would not miss mamma's look of aur-
priae and delight for anything; so I 
must insist on your obeying me—and, 
besides, you look charming In gray. 
Com«, darling—do." 

"Well, on your; head be It, If Mrs. 
Deverill retires in confusion," Charles 
murmured, and jfollowed his sister 
obediently into the warm, handsomely 
furnished drawing-room. 
- Miss Sylvertoni sitting ju3t inside 
the window, looked up with a sudden 
atart as he passed her, sad, crossing 
the room to whiere his mother sat, 
laid hi* hand lightly on her shoulder. 

Ha was not a handsome young man 
—was, in fact, the plainest Trevanion 
of them all—but the action he used to-
ward his mother was full of such ten-
der, beautiful grace as might have 
belonged to the 'moat polished coar-
tter of the olden days. 

Lady Caroliae turned, and half 
cried aloud in hef intense surprise aad 
Joy. He was her eldest-born, the be-
loved of bee, heart, aad she welcomed 
him accordingly;] indeed, every one 
jeemed only too glad to see once mare 
Charles Trevanlon's fair, sunburnt 
face, aad bear his honest, happy 
voice, unless perhaps Miss Sylverton, 
who, once her astonishment at hia sud-
den gppearance was at an ead, ap-
peared to lose ail interest ia his pres-
ence, and went back to the rather one-
added flirtation she was holding with 
' the man IS tight** 11 

-How d'ye do, Miaa Sylverton?" 
Charles «old presently, aad Fraecca i 
pat her hand coldly Into hia. < "Have 
fan been gtttla#-oa pretty well? You 
« • a d think how happy It makes s 
fallow to be heartily welcomed after s 

30 long aboence, as I bave been welcomed 
by ye»-" - j I JM- >£«¿.¿1 

' 1 cannot any sow long or hop abort 
*yanrfabssm baa beea," Frances re-
torted. "as 1 bave had no meass of. 

< remembering whan It waa when yoa 

"Whose teeltiwaa-that?" he .aaid, 
gently. 

MWaa It miner* There waa Just a 
auspiclon of taoira under Jtbe long dark 
lashes. "1 dont think \ ever forbid 
yoa to come andeSy good-by at Sly-
verton, did HT V ,•»• 

•'So; lo t exactly, perhaps; bat there 
aore more way« of forbidding than 

. those expressed ia warig. I have a 
dim recollection, a faint idea, that 
aomebody told aw, a few omatba ago 
that she hatedlm«." 

"Aad I darsfny she will tell you so 
again before aha diea." returned FTsa-

with s Httle, low, happy loogb; 
J am very, very glad In-

Chsiite to aee you home again." 
-Are yoa, Francesr aaid Charlee, 

a la Affor tbat, theyouag 

P i p p ' • CHAPTER 
It was just at this period that Miss 

Trevanion became aware of a certain 
failing of Eddie's about which ah» had 
hitherto been Ignorant. It came to her 
knowledge la this wise: One hunting 
morning during the chilly early break-
fast, at which she always preaided, her 
father haviag a prejudice In favor of 
the coffee administered by her fair 

^hgnds, it so happened that the peat ar-
ri red rather more than twenty min-
atea before the usual hour, aad conse-
quently the various letters were bead-
ed to the assembled mea to peruse at 
their planarne, while getting through 
the agreeable taak of devouring cold 
game-pie. J® j 

"Two for jrou," aaid Sir George, and 
he flung Eddie a brace of missives that 
fell uiltttle abort of his coffee-cup, and 
laŷ  with the black aides turned uper-
most. One had a large square envel-
ope, and a crimson splashing crest and 
coronet, singularly unfemlnine, which 
attracted general attention for a mo* 
menti • e f 

Mildred, idly toying with a teaspoon, 
looked up a minute later and noticed 
that foe lad's face had grown wonder-
fully dull and pale for : ; him, and that 
he was «taring at the now open letter 
with a 'pained gravity unusual In his 
case. ' ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ S t ì S S i ì ^ ì ' f l P ' ^ i S 

"Has she bowled you out, Trevan-
, ion?" asked young Cairns, with a gay, 
thoughtless laugh, from the far end of 
the table, where he sat near two 
other men of his regiment staying at 
King's Abbott for a few day'a hunting. 
"Regularly knocked . over, eh? You 
look like I t" 

"Not quite so bad as that" Eddie 
answered, the dejected expression dis-
appearing altogether from his counte-
nance with such rapidity that Miss 
Trevànion, i still watchiog, concluded 
her fears had been groundless and dis-
missed the Incident, as meaning noth-
ing, from her mind. 

Later on, toward the evening, how-
ever, wandering leisurely up-stairs to 
dresa for dinner; and having occasion 
to pass through the picture gallery, 
beyond which lay many of the bed-
rooms, her own amongst the number, 
she beheld Eddie at a distant window, 
his head pressed against the painted 
glass, his entire attitude suggestive of 
despair. Even aa she looked there 
arose before her a vision of ' broken 
bread aad half-cut pasties,' with much 
plate aad china, and a gaudily-created 
envelope lying in their midst 

8he went up to him and laid her 
head upon hia ahoulder. 

"Anything the matter?" she asked, 
lightly enough, not anticipating any 
real trouble. 

He turned and faced her, thereby 
dlaplaying a countenance betokening 
nnythlng but that inward peacefulneas 
commonly supposed to come from the 
possession of a quiet conscience. 

"Why, Eddie," Miss Trevanion ex-
claimed, "what ia it? What has hap-
pened? Why are you standing, here 
alone?" 

"Nothing has happened," returned 
Eddie, in a voice that perfectly auited 
his face, and so waa lugubrious in the 
extreme;' aft^r which he most un-
gratefully turned his back to her. 

"Surely you will tell me," she ex-
postulated. "It can be nothing ao 
dreadful as your manner aeems to im-
ply. ' Come, Eddie, speak to me; per-
haps—who knows?—! shall be able to 
help yoa." 

"Nobody can help me," said Eddie. 
"Nonaenae! It ian't like you to be 

so down-hearted—ia it? ' and I can 
generally assist everybody, you know; 
so let me try with you. You will con-
fide In me, dearest, will* you not? In-
deed I cannot be happy while yoa look 
BO miserable." 

"Just so," broke out Eddie at last, 
with the reckless scorn people gener-
ally tndulge in when conversing with 
their best friends—that is when their 
beat,friends have succeeded in driving 
them into n corner—"and of course 
yon orili have no difficulty In putting 
your haoé in your pocket now tkls 
moment and giving me three hundred 
pounds oa the spot" 

"Oh, Eddie, what is It yoa mena?" 
Miaa Trevaeioa asked, now thoroughly 
irightsacd» JresdyJQfMK_J*Iaf an 
ariiei« very acaree aad difficult of at-
tainment ia t̂jkie Tim ani sp household, 
aad SB|r George's private affairs and 
general "hard-uppisbness" being well 
known to the elder OMmbeie of the 
family. 

"1 mean that I have been gambling 
aad bava lost three hundred poanda," 
Eddie aaid. 

And then Miaa Trevanion felt that 
thè trouble, was a very real -trouble. 
Indeed. She could aot speak to him 
for a moment, aad ao kept silence. 
Presently he spoke again 

"There la oothiag to be doae, Mil-
dred, that I ens see." he went oa— 
nothing. I have s o «mum of payiag 
thia money, aad ao I suppose the soou-
er I proclaim myself a blackguard aad 
get oat of the couutry the better for 
yoa all/* 1§| 

"Do aot say that," .Mildred said, 
glow voice. "Is there no way of^pos-
agiag ft? 1M m think well before we 
give ag ia dup l r . " 

r n a w Is^s, wgy." he aaid "sona." 
I have long overdrawn my years al-

lowance, alii the governor la too hard 
ap to advance, even If ha would, no* 
other fifty|Mto say nothing of what I 
want Besides, Mildred, I—I could 
not bear Id tall him of It; he haa ao 
often warded me against gambling on 
account $f<.thnt wretched old story 
about WUfpughby Trevanion. I think 
It would #fep*t break hia heart If he 
fancied t h | family curse had broken 
out agaiS in me, and—oh, Milly, I 
swear to I never meant it; it all 
came abo|||ao suddenly, ao miserably. 
I had alwdjj« been proverbial for my 
luck, until: that evening at the vis-
count's rooms, and then I lost my 
head, I thfnlr; aad the Worst of it ia 
Poyntx is fust now ao deucedly used up 
hlmaelf tfcht he cant afford to wait," 
. "For ho|i* long haa thia—thia gamb-

ling beea jMng on?" Miss Trevautoa 
asked. jl|-' 

"About year and a half." 
"And how have you managed to pay 

your debtg. ddrlng all that time?" 
"I nevef lost much before, aad, whea 

I did, wag always sure to win ft back 
again the'following night That was 
the evil ^ the thing, you aee; it 
draw me 'go, encouraged me, nntll X 
felt I couldn't loae, and then In the 
end, aa Ipfive told you, my luck de-
serted md^ahd left me as I am aow, 
hopelessly la debt aad dishonored, 
and so OS" wound up the poor boy 
with a miserable choking sensation in 
hia throapl 

"Oh, dedr, what can the matter 
be?** aung bonny Mabel, i t the top of 
her clears sweet voice, the words, sin-
gularly appropriate, albeit unmeant 
as they Wbre, echoing merrily through 
the chamfer as she came swiftly to-
ward thfm through the gathering 
gloom. Hi 

Her aicgpnt, unexpected as it was, 
left Eddie and Miss Trevanion speech-
lew. % ' 

"Why. irou two," she said—'''are you 
struck duhlb that you both stand there 
so silentlin the twilight? Has the 
'holy frijfff of our" establishment ''''ap-
peared unto you and deprived you of 
the org«SS of speech? Mildred, you 
remind .£¡1 of some stricken saint 
leaning Is that position, with the 
painted j^|ht of that window falling 
foil upo&j-you in auch a dim rellgloua 
ghostly O^t of manner; while Eddie-
Good grplous, Eddie, what's the mat-
ter wlthpjyou?" 

Miss trevanion glanced at her 
iMother.ffiid he aaid: 

"Oh, «11 her—there la little good in 
keeping -^secret now, when every one 
will kntijitt soon," aad so "the queen" 
was enl^fhtened forthwith and, con-
trary toc'Slt < expectations—as she was 
general^, the most easy-going of the 
Trevanions—was supremely indignant 
on the dpot. 

"Well,. i have never heard aaythiag 
ao dlsg^eful," declared that auguat 
young personage, when the recital was 
finishedlio the last' word—"never!" 
And, if inyone but you had told me'of 
It Mild&d, I should not have believed 
them. i;tbink"—to Eddie—"you ought 
to be thoroughly ashamed of youraelf, 
when you know poor papa 1« In such 
difficulties, and no earthly way of get-
ting out||f them. No, Mildred, I wont 
stop; it is useless to shake your haad 
at me behind his back; I mean to say 
justs what is on my mind—and I think 
too much could never be said on such" 
a subject. . You may spend your life 
glosslnjgibver other people's faulta, but 
I am not an angel, and cannot; be-
sides wjbat is to be done? How the 
money to be paid I cannot imagine, 
I'm sut$ and, in fact, I have no pa-
tience ffith him!" concluded Mabel,. 
alightljiOut of breath, but with a fin-
ishing touch of scorn that would have 
done cfodtt to a parliamentarian. f M 

(To be Continued-) 

T e e m s C a n B e M a d s to Fay . 

A professor in Cornell university 
has been discussing in print the ques-
tion whether a farm can be made to 
pay. ' i $ thinks .It can, but with some 
mental^reservations on the subject of 
what ft means to have a farm "pay."; 
He aa^i: of one of his early experi-
ences ,#ith hia farm: "Half of coun-
try liff Is In the living. It i* in the 
point iff view., It is in the way In 
which Me look at things. Thoreau re-
joiced /when it rained because he., 
knew p i t his beans were happy. One 
day myposan was agitated because ttrc 
woodefjScks were eating the beans. He 
would if|0 to town at once and buy a 
gun. 4'asked him how many beans the 
woodcuacks would probably deatroy. 
He tbmght from one-eighth to one-
quarts^ of an acre. Now, one-quarter 
of an Acre of field beana should bring 
me aJpet cash return of $3; or |4. I* 
told l » i that be could aot buy a gaa 
for tbfit money. If he'bad' a gun he 
wouldffMraate more time killing the 
woodchucjw than the beana would be 
worthy But the worst part of It would 
be t b | | he would kill the woodchncks, 
aad l& daylight morning after morn-
ing l|had watched the animal« ~ as 
they Itole from the bushes, sniffed the 
soft morning air and nibbled the criap 
young leaves. Many s time I f had 
spent^twice f t for orach less entertain-
ment- My neighbor thoogbt' that I 
oughf to cat oat the briera la the feace 
Conner. I told-him that I liked to see 
the briers there. He re^urked f that 
aomeftolka are fools. I replied that it 
ia fug to be a fool." 

AND GARDEN. 
•I H I MATTgRS OF INTEREST TO 
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Let Children know aomethlng of the 
worth of money by eiaming it; over-
pay them if yoa wfli, bat let them get 
seme|tdea of ; the equivalents; If they 
get ¿pbwted'aotios« o i valaèa at the 
sUrt they will never be righted.—Tai-

Tbe tooth often bitae the tongue, 
u d l g they keep together. 

• , I tTT- • • i 
' Deapise aot s assail wound, jg pool 

kinsspaa or an humble 

-
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In a book written by Professor 
WaaghpDa plum cultaro, be prints s 
letter fflcelred fay him from D, M. 
Adams, of Sumner county, Kansas, on 
the Mod plum. We belleve i^will be 
IntetiesMsg to our readers aad ao re-
produca It her«: 

"This plum grows wild ia this coun-
try algig the Arkaasaa river. The 
best ppch of wild oae« I have ««en 
wag ott 'the bank of the Arkansas St 
the in^pi of Slate Creek, a few miles 
above 'Queda Springs. There was 
about forty aerea to the patch that bad 
bean left in IU natural state. The 
ground ̂ looked like à barren «and-
bank. There was no grasa or weeds 
or other shrubbery, except a few wild 
grapevines. U wa» a hot day ia 
Augtiat/ The aaad was ao hot that the 
boyé cóuld not walk over it in their 
bar« ftp. The bushes grew down to 
higli w«ter mark lathe river. Most of 
thefbfis were «bout ten feet above 
the le*|l of the river. The person that 
owsed the land sold the fruit and let 
na piel i t They watched aad bad it 
picked . clean aa they went It waa 
aboitt the middle of August They had 
been picking for A month aad thought 
there would be plums there for an-
other giottth. The bushes were i from 
three to six feet hlgh. The plum« were 
browiv the eixe of a May cherry, the 
aise of a Damson plum. Some were 
a bright scarlet, the color of a cherry; 
others were a bright yellow or amber 
color., " Wher« they had oot >been pick-
ed, p t t bushes were bending to the 
ground with their load of fruit The 
frnit f a s so thick as almost to hide 
the'leaves. It was the grandest sight 
in thepritit line that lever saw. They 
looked like a large flower gardes «t » 
short .distance. We cultivate them in 
oar y|rd« aad gardens. Ail you have 
to do Is to set out a few busho. Soon 
they drill spread until they make a 
thicket that one cannot walk through. 
WbeS'tW are In bloom they look like 
a bang of «now. Thay begin to ripen 
at ibottt the «ame tima as wheat, and 
coatigne t o f o r s l x w e e k * t o t w o 

months. They do not all ripen on the 
aame bush at once. There will be 
ripé ines and others perfectly j green 
on the n o « limb «t the «ame time 
They are oae of the best fruits for 
cooklftg that grow. W« have a patch 
Of ftnur or five square rods. It givea us 
all wl waat while tbey are going., and 
then " we have a aupply for canning. 
Heiefis one or the most valuable 
fruit* Some of the amall-aized plums 
haves bitter tatte, «Oil are very juicy 
an4 geld. I do not know how they 
wlli. Succeed further north. Since I 
have been here I have sent several lota 
of seeds and róota to different parties 
In different states, but have never re-
ceive! reports from any of them. I 
•ent g lot of seed to « nurseryman in 
Indiana. He advertised them in his 
catalogue as Kansas dwarf pluma." I i ' . T7 r . ' r " j f * -j f 

! A n Appeal to Brssders. 

Th| committee representing Poland-
Chipés, composed of R. D. Burnham, 
H. M. Klrkpatrick and Frank D. Winn, 
makes an appeal to the Poland-China 
breeders throughout the United States 
for.frip In making the Kansas City 
show; the great success if promisee to 
be Sfith the support of the liberal 
spirited breeders of the United States. 
The fcondltion of the Poland-China 
breed in this show is most unfortunate 
In j having no association or Record 
Company behind i t When the Kansas 
Cityfstock Yards Company offered 
|500 to each breed on condition that 
thfa r amount be duplicated by each 
breed, the Berkshire aad Duroc Jersey 
Record Associations made the guaran-
t e e , ^ hile the «500 of the Polaad-
Chinas had to be guaranteed imme-
diately by the three members of the 
committee^ 'The committee wishes it 
to..Ms distinctly understood that all 
thelfrork they are doing i s condition 
wiU| this show is entirely gratis; and 
thsi^ in addition to this the current 
expenses which have to be met are 
being taken care of personally and 
wilt; have to be until after the ahow 
and! besides this, each of the three 
meaibera have made a liberal eub-

•scrl^tionjto. the special prise fund, 
""it- Would ~iu>i be fair to even think 
that the breeders of the country who 
wiljí derive as mych good from and 
who should be a« much interested in 
thia show as the committeemen, will 
retfte to hid this great undertaking. 
Tb% |2,500 to be raised for the state 
fair list 1« «bout all provided for And 
a. good portion of the 92,500 for apa-
cials to be raised by the breeders baa 
already been pledged, but there to yet 
considerable to be raised which cas 
be ilos« eaally by a Utile h«lp from 
each. It is aot expected that breeders 
living a t a distance will giro a Urge 
amount, bat tbey coa afford, tof gtvo 
aomethlng ahd the committee waats it 
uaderstood that anything offered will 
be gratefully accepted. If yoa do aot 
^ f a b l « to give »25, give «1* aad if 
nof f l t then give l l . There are thou-
sands of POlandChina breeders, and 
• t i l | l from each would more thau 
rüse the money, although there are 

breeders who could aot afford to' 
give at leaat 95. The subscription 
blanks gre aow being sent out aad ft 
i« |o be hoped that no breeder will re-
tufo aame without aomethlng filled tu. 

The^ Record Companies bave prac-
tioally refused to tak« an intereat ia 
tbf ahow, the state fairs have cat the 
^Oalum lift down on tags until no 
•lÉMtor can win enough momtf to 
pay expenses aad ft ia due to the three 
wii/jtimm-it .the ewamltle« who ' or« 
wsrkiag untiringly lo amka thia Hov 
o grood W i l i s aad whea tha; sub-

al I i. . • i ' •- , 
M i i I I .V '* B „ 8 

scriptlon blanks are «est around that 
a donation of aoaae kind beasad«. Thia 
1« a breeders' show aad nobody bat 
the breedera win hi beaefited aad eaeh 
should «a« that be does hie part Th«r« 
1« a friendly rivalry between the two 
breeds aa to who win make the beat 
ahow aad have the moot attractive 
premium list Will the rapreeaatotlves 
of tha great breed at Polaad-Chiaas 
stand «till aad g«« their favorite ont-
done? Consider thto when filling out 
your subscription blank, ia the earn-
est request of th« management 

tin mi 
C I « ! » B ir i l l i 

Si 1' 

Is Mm Bobts a r i lw l m f » t 
As Illinois profeaaor, who bo« mad« 

s «tudy of blrda aad bird-life, snya: 
Gardeners have long looked on the 

roMa with «»vleUm; its abandanoe. 
Its «ize, its boidaeaa la «staring our 
gard«u« aad otehard«, render him gaita 
a factor for tho weal or voa of the 
fruit grower; ai> it hM reeelved an un-
usual share of attention from laves-
tlgators. Even when the ooowg of 
wiater liager late the robloa come at 
their appointed time aad coateat them-
selvea with last j m r t sumach or wild 
grapea. "- Onee the lawns ore elear th«y 
descend to thus «ad subsist ehtafly 
oa l y larvae, of tb«M 175 have been 
counted la a single atomach. As the 
season advaacaa the dl^ la more var-
ied. larvae of asoay kinds, beetles, 
grasshoppers nod other ground in-
sects receiving atteatloo. During 
March tjaanty per cent of their food 
ia cutworms; -in April beetle« are often 
la th« majority; but up to the end of 
May, niSety-five par cent of their food 
ia -inaaete. Then come« s chnsgo. 
During June—I use Agar«« compiled 
far oar own state—fifty-five per oent 
la frnit. In Ju}y this figure rlsee to 
seventy-nine per cent In August it 1« 
fifty-six but more thau half of thia ia 
wild cherries, f o r the balance of the 
year fruit predominates, wild grays« 
being most favored but forty-one dlf-
ferent kind« of wild berries have, been 
found la the stomachs. For the whole 
/ear sixty-five per cent of the food Is 
insects, twenty-five domestic and ten 
per cent wild fral t Of the Insect« we 
find! that forty-thr«« per cent or« ta-
Jurious aad thirty-six per cent bene-
ficial species, while twenty-one^ per 
cent ars neutral. The question be-
comes very complicated tor we wonld 
not onjy have to kaow the value' of 
the frnit, but the damage, done by the 
Injurious species, including those that 
would have been destroyed by the ben-
eficial aperies, 'sad other details, sill 
reduced to. dollars aad eeato. I t Is evi-
dent we cannot enter on this sub-
ject here, bnt it has been worked oat 
thoroughly and catsfnlly elsewhere, 
and In concluding an exhaustive paper 
on the subject Profer^or Forbes ssgrs: 
"I, for my part do not bhHeve that the 
horticulturist can sell his small frnlta 
anywhere In th« ordinary markets of 
the world a t so high a pries ss to the 
robin, provided he uses diligence flat 
the little huckster does not overreach 
him la the bargola." „ 

• ~ ' ' . - ! i 
Hortlcaltaral Iteouk 

According to a man who is said to 
be the biggest dealer in palms in Hew 
York, auove 9,000,000 of them were dis-
tributed throughout the country tof 
church use on the Sunday previous to 
Easter dsy. 

From Dalmatls haa come a peren-
nial cabbage. which forma the princl-; 
pal food of .huadreds of families in 
Dalmatla. It grows to a height of five; 
feet aad beam tender leaves through-; 
out the winter. These sre. picked sing-
ly or the whole hssd is cut and the 
stems sprout agsin. It stands in thai 
fields for three or four years. 

A table, published la the anaoal re-
port of the department of agriculture,; 
is enlightening as to the amount of 
money the people of the United Stated 
spent la purehaaing favorite flower« 
at retail la 1899—roses, 99,000,000; :cor--; 
nations, 94,000,000;violets, 9750*000;: 
chrysanthemums, 9500,000; miscel-, 
laneous, including liltoa, 91^50,0001 
These vsst sums found their Way into 
this pockets of nearly 100,000 produeersf 
aad retsllera. 'f 

Cleveland has a home gardening as* 
sociation which encoursges children to 
cultivate flowers at home. Last spripg 
the association distributed to children 
50,000 penny packagea of flower seeds, 
accompanied with printed Instructions, 
how to prepare th« soil, plant and 
water* The teachers supplemented 
these instructions by talks. In the 
tall exhibitions were held In many 
schools, which revested the fact that 
about 75 per cent of the efforts of the 
children were successful. 

VIm Handling mt tlijr Sol;*. 
Prof. H. Bailey, In hia recent booh, 

"Principles of Vegetable Gordeoia&j' 
says: Maay people spend more time 
sad muscle on wet landa than are re-
quired. The one important item § 
timeliness. When the soil la betwixt 
wet and dry, ft breaks aa it turaa from 
the plow. Turn It up looos aad open. 
Then let ft lie for a few boors or a 
dsy: As the clods begin'to'dry work 
roughly with a strong hsrrow. Do not 
try to wocK it down fine. As the; 
lamps begin to dry after the s«gt rait« 
hit them with the boot U they bresk 
sad crumhle. work tbs land ; , again, 
this tims with a lighter kitrov> A 
few timely workings whea the soli is 
just right will accomplish more thaa 
thrice the labor at othsr times. Many 
people make the mistake of | tlUing 
their clay landa until they become too 
fiae. Then a rain packs and cements 
than« sad tbs trouble bsgins all ovir 
again. Becanae sandy and loamy soils 
ars best when flno end mesly, peoids 
think clays must be; bnt clay Is mat 
sand. The additioo of humua enables 
oae to' nuke a clay soil mealy. <. T 

School Teacher—"Kow, Bobby, sp«B 

Bobby—"N-e-l-d-l-e, aeedle." ! 
Teacher— "Wrong, t i a r a Is a s Ir-

is 
Bobby—"Well, t a in t a good 

Governor Yates vetoed the PurteUog 
claim for 940,000 and when the news-: 
of his action reached Mrs. Psrtdlo m 
the rtnte capitol buildiag she was «m£; 
mosgftarercome and' waa taken away; 
I$4i doaed carriage. There are half a 
dozen people tn Springfleldd who in 
one aray or 'aaother are connected U m t 
the matter, who are soch talking my»J| 
teriously concerning a scandal that b|| 
litofely to reault Parte!Io and hia at*; 
torney claim that he* owes bat 91^00^ 
and that the persona oppoaing iiim 
Wanted to hold him up for aomethlng 
Over |5,000. Governor Yates in hi* 
veto mesaage suggests that the matter 
Ought to bave been referred to the 
court of claims, and that the stet | 
Should waive the statute ef limitation*, 
the Odell bllfe providing for the coo* 
soiidatioQ of rural school districts and 
tbs free conveyance of pupils to an4-
from school, was also vetoed by thg 
governor. The governor signed the con- j 
greaslonai apportionment Mil, the. b i ^ | 
extending the powers of sanitary disf j 
iricts, and the bill placing guaran« v 
and title companiea under t he state 
auditor. ' . if 9P I j 

Sr 

O. a. M. mt PnorUk Mmmlings. 
Peoria's magnificent CaJiseam rif-

cently dedicated, one,of the largest 
buildings in the United States, hi wheqa 
the Grand Army of the Republic, de-
partment of Illinois, held sessions dur-
ing tbs week. The building was erect-
ed by the people of Peoria at a coat 
Of 970,000, and haa a seating capacity 
of 5,600. The building Is Inroad and 
low with simple architectural lines. | t 
has a gallery around three sides erf the 
auditorium. AH conveniences hafe 
been arranged inaide the building, and 
there a^e sixteen double-door ' exists. 
The Interior Is of Peoria aand mold 
brick with Bedford sandstone trim-
mings. It is the property of the ci$y 
and fills a want that has long been fi|ltj 
by the people. 
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S. E. Gross, real estate dealer1, aii-
thor and millionaire, has been ..sued in 
a Justice ccnirt at JChicago.for §,*, 
which it is claimed ia due SSmasl Az-
xato, a former office boy. The suit wis 
brought May 2 by Attorney M. C..Kcfe- ; 

bel, who haa an ofilce In the Ashla$d 
block, and who appeara in the procedd-
Inga for the boy as "his next b|st 
friend," the plaintiff being n minor. 
The boy in his complaint states that r . 
he was employed in Mr. Gross' pflfce ju | 
at a salary of 93 a week, and that he 
entered qpon his duties Msrch 24. lie 
says that he recrived 99 for tin first 
week he worked, but that after wee-
ing five days the next week he woi dis-
charged, and was not paid for his ser-
vices. • i l r a M a H i H 

' m 
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Woman aa« <»M DleaSeeer. m 
Mrs. Frank Oday, wife of a w«l-

to-do farmer near Trilla, and her two 
small sons have been missing since 
Saturday, night Her husband SSd 
relatives are distracted, and, aided ¿by 
the police.In aurroundlng cltisa, have 
failed to. locate the missing ones. Mrs. 
Oday came to Mattoon Saturday after-
noon ostensibly to shop, and cashed a ):, 
check for 9100 at a local bank. In«Ss- _ 
tlgatlon shows she,, made no purchg|ia^|V -
Three weeks ago she' sustained a,;['. 
painful operation on her teeth hnd has i 
been affected alnce. It is believed that; ' 
during a moment of mentnl aberration ' 
aha wandered away. Her hmband Jtaa 
gone to Kokomo, Ind., hoping to f ad ' 
the missing ones there with relative^ .{ 

; ' • •. •; j .-.-g ji- j ;. 
Ban» and Stock Burned, p ':' ; 

' '' ' • " ! J_lHLjfe. 1 
Fire destroyed a valuable stock barn 

belonging to - Wlllismi 1 Barding, a>i( "i 
wealthy stock raiser, six miles soath-
east of Pans. In an effort to'extin- f i j 
gulah the flames Barding was seriobsly • 
burned about the faee and feet 
barn captained xix head of fine horses, | 
seven head erf cattle, several too^/ofR.;* 
hogs and sheep, all farming lna^e-'j/ 
ments, about fifty tons of hay and a I 
large amount of grain. The loss if ea- ' 
timated to be about forty thousandfold j 
lsrs, with no insurance. , i 

i 

dim at Agm of lOS Veen. ^ 
- Mrs. Abigail Pugh, who passed Lthe 

century mark Of her lifo three jfii§m| 
ago, died at the home of her grind-
daughter, -Mrs. pye, 79 East Hlron j 
street, Chicago. Mrs. Pugh was born 
In Addison, New York, Nov., 25, 179?. i 
While s child her father moved to Fay-, 
etto county, near Connellaville, Penn-
sylvania, where she spent most of her 
life. She was married twice und|hliil| 
eight children by her first hosltesdi 
bat sons by her second marriage. 

a 

E. Kotto U DM4, 
William E. Rollo, founder of the in-

aurance firm of William B. Rollo A-
Son, died at hie home la Chicago of 
organic heart trouble. Mr. Holkt was 
99 years old sad oae of the pioneer In-j 
surance mea tf Chicago. " The death 
waa snddea aad as So atteadteg jpiysi-
dan waa present to Issue a death cer-| 
tiflcate the matter waa reported t | the 
coroher. Dr. LebUsger of the |»ra-
ner's ofilce issued a certificate -fi'-i 

BUek awl Prndl.y 
Governi» Yates Baa received Ijtters 

from Deaerai John C. Black of Chics-
go ,aad Samuel H. Bradley of Qttlucy 
declining appdntmenU as trustees of 
the Illinois Soldiers sad Sailors' home 
at Quincy. i Bradley will probably he 
sppoiated secretary to the boaèd of 
trustees aad chief clerk s t the hog**. i | 

% 

A new golf course Is bring lald out 
la Lshs couaty. Tbs Sew ttímgwi te at 
L ^ g YUIa, on th« E. J. Lehaiaaa se» 
tat«, f s th« 11 
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Beer Side of South A M « » War. 
The Information which we get In this 

country regarding the situation and 
p o p e « of the war In South Africa to 
quite *naturalij apt to be pro-British» u 
the British authorities hare control of 
all telegraph communications, and the 
news must dome mainly through Brit-
ish source«, l it la therefore of Interest 
to receive a report of the situation 
from a Boer* source* eren though that 
source- is bocine to everything British. 

Montagu White, the representative or 
diplomatic agent of the Boers in the 
United States, has Jost returned from 
Europe, where be met a number of per-
sons from tibe Boer fighting - camps, 
"Which they quitted for legitimate rea-
sons as recently as thè end of January, 
and others from Johannesburg and 
Pretoria, from which places' they have 
been deported by the British authori-
tles. They One and all tell thè same 
story—namely, that the Boers in the 
field are determined to fight on to the 
end unless their Independence is recog-
nised. Even the victims of the recon-
centrado system, who are fed upon 
weevily corn and damaged sugar, share 
the optimism of those In the field as to 
the ultimate triumph of their cause." 
Mr. White declares that the reports 
concerning ill treatment by Boers of 
ultlandera and peace envoys are false. 
"Several men like Lanham, Walker 
and others, reported to have been mur-
dered in cold; blood, are stUI alive, and 
Andreas Wessels, a peace envoy, re-
ported shot by order of General, De 
Wet, Is now known to be alive and 

Mr. White claims that the great 
opportunity for a peaceful settlement 
was lost after General Cronje surren-
dered at Pa^rdeberg. "This disaster 
for a time sO disheartened the Bpers 
lbj|t had Lord Roberts, Instead of in-
sisting on unconditional surrender, of-
fered anything like generous terms it is 
.certain that peace would have been es-
tablished long since. On the other 
hand, the demand for unconditional 

"Surrender and the burning of home« 
steads, the destruction of crops and 
gardens, the carrying off of cattle and, 
above all, thè harrying of the women 
prolonged the war." Mr. White con-
dudes with the statement that wealth 
has been powerless to break the spirit 
of; the Dutch republics. "Not only 
have they been pitted against the rich-
est power on earth, but the sympathies 
of cosmopolitan wealth have been, al* 

. most without exception, actively direct-
ed against the Boers." 

According to a recent report sent to 
thè British foreign office from the rep-
resentatives of German East Africa, it 
te desired tbét Great Britain tako a 
hand In the development of that terri-
tory not Only because of the projected 
Cape to Cairo railway, bnt because 
German East Africa would fnfnlsb a 
suitable outlet for the surplus popula-
tion of India.; The report states that 
the white population now«; numbers 
1,078, of wboip 821 are Germana. Be-
sides these ¿here are already some 
8,000 British Indians and a like num-
ber of A*aba| while the Swahili and 
native population te estimated at 
«,000.000. In jorder to develop the nat-
unil resources of the country, and es-
pecially the cultivation of rice and cot-
ton, for which the land offers excep-
tional opportunities, the immigration 
of agriculturists from British India 
would be welcomed. The-Germani 
themselves, the report points out, are 
quite anzioofi for this, for the esti-
mates for 1901 Include a demand for 
¿1,000 to be used In grants to raeb 
Immigrants. j 

The aetsure i by an minóte game con-
stable of 22.000 grouse, docks and qoall 
which bad beèn shipped to the Chicago 
market from Indian Territory te prob-
ably the largest seizure of game on rec-
ord. The birds were seised under the 
¿edera! law known as the Lacey act. 
which prohibits the shipment of game 
Into soy state in which the season te 
closed. The Incident shows an Inten-
tlon of the gime commissioners to en-
force an act under (be provisions of 
which It Is possible for them cor do 
M n than wis ever done toward the 
protection of the game birds of this 
country. Let the good work *» on. 

The relentless Iconoclast te again 
busy In his effort to destroy our patri-, 
•tic and historic idols. A writer Is a 
Boston paper insists that, while there 
•My have bean such s person as Paul 
Revere In Revolutionary times, his fa-
mous ride cut; no figure In the Struggle 
fbr Independence. Bat the world te 
Vkeiy to give little heed to these pro-
sale pundits who would knock .all the 
poetry and romance out of biatofy. 

A Chicago man bequeathed $100,000 
to à 15 e»«! WW. The te wyeis ought 
aot to bé sbie to make much capita! 
•ut of such a brief |tad concise docu-
ment M P f f ? ' - ' , • " i * -I •• 

W. T. 8tead has his prophecy work* 
Jn operatioo again.' This time he proph-. 

J»ar between the United States 
It Britain. " . " * 

fSmM " ' ;1 e*«* ̂ •f'tti ' 

The Situation In China. ^ 
The powers hove again fixed the 

amount of Indemnity which China 
most payjf Thte tline it totals $363.000,-
000, and BOssla, Germany and France 
are to get the qtajor portion of that 
amount. Sir Robert Hart, the best 
western observer of oriental affairs, 
said some time ago that China ̂ cannot 
pay more than$200,000,000,and possibly 
the figures may be scaled down to that 
amount before the dickering for dam-
ages Is over. However, the piowers have 
made steady progress toward moder-
ation. The first tentative ihd unoffi-
cial figures which reached the light teat 
fall placed thé total of their claims for 
Indemnity at about $000,000,000. There 
was more authority for the statement 
published s month ago that the total 
would be $500.000,000,-and the prelimi-
nary estimates did exceed $400,000,000. 
After further caucusing the powers 
have concluded that they can getràtong 
with the modest «uni of $203,000,000. 

It is evident that no offsets ere to be 
allowed the Chinese on account of 
claims for damages suffered by them 
through brtchery of loot It is evident 
also that their creditors are going to 
crowd at least to the limit their capac-
ity to liquidate their debts without go-
ing Into bankruptcy. If the dominat-
ing purpose of the allies is to drive a 
bard bargain, but not to break up the 
empire, |bey will make it their busi-' 
ness to nurse and develop its. resources 
In order to get their money; out of It 

Despite the heavy burdens tMat the 
powers are likely to place upon the em-
pire there are Indications that China 
will In the long run be benefited by the 
encounter it bas been having with 
western civilization. There are home 
evidences that ancient Cathay Is on the 
eve of a reform era. This is evidenced 
by the waning power and influence of 
the dowager empress and the placing 
of more enlightened and liberal men. of 
wbom Prince Ching is a type, in prac-
tical control of the affairs @f the em-
pire. China evidently is beginning to 
realise that she must rise and shake off 
the lethargy of the ages or suffer dis-
memberment She cau become a sover-
eign power and compel the western 
world to treat her as an equal, but If 
s^e .lapses Into apathy, corruption, ig-
norance and stagnation bet doom is 
sealed, no matter bow heavy or light 
may be the financial exactions of the 
powers. 

ÔfcIaboE$a baa "a second Daniel 
come to judgment" In the person of a 
local magistrate who lately banded 
down a decision decidedly unique In. 
criminal jurisprudence. It appears 
that an Oklahoma man stole two bogs 
and sold tbem for $30.22. He was 
caught red handed, as they say In the 
police courts, and for awhile bis case 
really looked serious. However, the 
judge before wbom the bog stealer 
bad been taken for trial came to the 
rescue In a manner that was at once 
beautiful -and Ingenious. He decided 
that inasmuch aa the thief bad been 
compelled to dispose of tbe bog» 12 
miles from tbe scene of tbe theft be 
ought to be allowed at least $1 a mile 
for the expenses of transportation. 
This brought tbe amount for which tbe 
lawbreaker waa ¿held accountable 
down to $1822. In Oklahoma no thief 
can be sent to the penitentiary for 
stealing less than $20 or Ita equiv-
alent; hence tbe man wbo had taken 
and disposed^ of tbe bogs which did 
not beiong to bim was rescued from 
tbe shame and Inconvenience of stripes 
and bard labor and after serving three 
days in tbe county jail was Wt free. 

eg Office In Consular Service, j - j f l 
information cotnes from Wash-
that few changes are' to ba f 

In tbe cossotar set vise during j 
President McKlnley's second adndate-

" n, tat that good, experienced 
are to be eocouraged to remain f 

t and are to be rewarded by pre* 
0 to better places as vacancies 

This Is as It should be and 
doubtless increase the efficiency 
1 service, which should be made 
e greatest value poesible to Amer-

As indicating something of tbe devel-
opment of wireless telegraphy United 
Statee Consul General Guenther of 
Frankfort writes to tbe state depart-
ment that the captain of a channel 
mail steamer which is equipped with 

apparatus for wireless telegraphy 
reports that on his last trip a message 
was received from tbe French lightship 
which Is anchored about 25 miles from 
Dunkirk stating that tbe latter would 
be unable to light up the next night un-
less belp arrived from shore. Tbe cap-
tain at once sent a second wireless 
message to La Panne, on tbe Belgian 
coast from which point It was for-
warded to Dunkirk by tbe regular tele-
graph line. From this place n boat was 
dispatched to tbe lightship* and the 
necessary repairs were made. 

United States Consul Warner of 
Leipsic reports that tbe long distance 
telephone line connecting the cities of 
central Germany 1 with Frankfort 
Kalk, Mahlheim, Cassel and Wiesba-
den, -In the western pa r t of tbe coun-
try, has been opened for use of the 
general public. Tbe charge for using 
this line Is l mark tor every three min-
utes to any one of tbe above mentioned 
places. 

Minister Conger seems to bsve come 
home In s receptive mood." The gov-
ernorship of Iowa would. It Is Inti-
mated, be sa agreeable change from 
bis late strenuous duties In Peking. ff| 

The twentieth century promises to 
ta M era of discovery. If aot at new 
worlds, of new possibilities in tbe de-
velopment of the resources of old 
Mother Barth. ' ' 

m 
of 
o f . . . 
lean merchants and manufacturers 
w]|4 are seeking foreign markets, and 
collate all-over the world are on the 
a i s ' f o r information that will aid ia 
extending American markets. 

ijtuch has been done In this direction 
ahgjtedy. Early in Mr. McKlnley's first j 
tejif the system was adopted of lssu-1 
Ing advance sheets of the consular re-
ports from tbe state department dally, 
anfhln this way the information for-
waiided by the consuls Is made availa-
bly for eVery one interested practical-
ly-pi soon as it is received. j 

Inch of the development of the for-
eigsu commerce of tbe United States 
within the past few years is attributed 
to, fine improvement In tbe consular 
service and to the seat of the consuls 
In jfeeeping American merchants In-
formed of everything of interest com-
mercially in their respective territories. 
When large contracts for locomotives, 
railroad rails, bridges, electrical ma-
chinery or anything else manufactured 
on| | | large scale in the United States 
art"to be awarded, the Information Is 
promptly forwarded to tbe consular 
buttofcu, with all the details which an 
American wishing to compete should 
know in preparing bis bid, and Ameri-
cans are thus enabled to enter into 
competition with all tbe world. , . 
~ This kind of efficiency comes only by 
per^Sanebcy of tenure In consular 
plaj^is. Time was when these positions 
weife mainly awarded for party and 
political service, with little discrimina-
tion, as to the especial fitness of the 
appointee. It is therefore an enconr-
aging sign that consuls wbo have 
demonstrated their competency and 
usefulness are to be continued in the 
service. - ;iv • 

It has been charged, writes Barley 
Vernon Wilcox in tbe May Forum, that 
wolfs and other less desirable plants 
taki^ the place of the native forage 
plants when tbe native plants, Includ-
Inglgrasses, are graaed upon continu-
ously by sheep. 'So far, however, as 
the ̂ writer's observations go, la Mon-
tani tbe exact reverse of this is true,' 
and* it 'may be stated; as a general 
proposition for that state that the con-
tinued grazing by sheep brings about 
thejfradqal extermination of all weeds 
exeifpt a few which are not regularly 
eattifcf by those animate. In fact this 
m i l k has long been recognised by a 

ft.j '' number of the more prominent sheep 
mejfc and several of these have In-
formed me that according to their ex-
perience, the only plants which had be-
come or could become weeds on the 
range were those which the sbeep 
would not eat It la well known that 
natl|fe and introduced grasses endure 
continued close cropping far better 
tbai| other plants, and as a result the 
grajpes come to occupy the ground aa 
the! other plants are gradually exter-
minated by tbe sbeep. In some locall-
ties the writer observed two aggres-
si villi plants which* were gradually 
spreidlng, and as far as tbey bad ex-
tended they occupied tbe ground almost 
completely. These1 plants were a na-
tivtf species of plantain and chickweed, 
which were undesirable as forage and 
weee never eaten by sbeep. 

lile Salisbury government seems to 
be foundering in a sea of trouble. The 
export duty on coal, the most striking 
|ea|S^e of the recently presented finan-
élah budget may reeult in a hostile 
demonstration on the part of tbe min-
ers, bile the army reform proposals 
are opposed by all the military men In 
the bouse of commons. On top of all 
thiols tbe growing and widespread 
feeftttg of dissatisfaction over tbe prog-
resé i>f the war In South Africa, for 
wbjf|n tbe ministry is mainly held re-
sponsible. . 

It 3s stated that 186 Protestant mis-
slonaries and children were slain dur-
ing l ie Boxer revolt In China. It Is to 
be regretted that the life of even one 
Christian teacher waa loet but doef it 
not'appear that In the demand for ret* 
rlbutlon tbe civilised nations are rath-
er enlarging upon the old Mosaic law 
In »listing, on a basketful of eyes for 
an and a. whole set of teeth for a 
tOOth? ' '','h-J!?' 

I ^ k stated that roof gardena bate 
not ; been successful In St Louis. 
Doubtless the St Louis man thinks 
thelf is no sense in going to'tbe top of 
s building to get a drink as long aa the 
beer tunnels are handy. 

Tbe aHled forces In China shot Into a 
covey of Boxers tbe other day and 
mads the scene of the engagement look 
like n pigeon tournament : 

% Events seem to be moving rather 
slowly let China. It has been soms t ips 
since Xi Hung Ofcang Jost s., yellow 
'liciteti «r IH l i a Tasi -Us beaC -s Ä ' 
A a f ï i ' * ÁéÑe-3BLit -vìi' 

In connection with toe price that was 
to ì m e r humanity It la noted that 
Ooaglfeaul persistently refuses to mark 
down the goods. 

Abdul Haudd te ñMpieatlonahly the I 
most promising debtor of modern, 
times. ' " ^ ^ M K ^ W M Í ^ P ^ M 

j THE MOST BEAUTI-
! TIFUL AND' MOST 
j SA NIT AB Y WALLT... 

^ | FINISH IN THE MAR- 3 
KET. USED IN OVER 

] 1,000,000 HOMES. 

and you will use no 
other brand. Anyone 
can use it, full direc-
tions on every pack-
age which, if follow-
ed,will make a hand-
some job. 

! Easy to. put on 
j Easy to take off 
Prices greatly reduc-
ed tiiis season. Put 
Up in fifteen popular 
and handsome shades 
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Photograph Gallery. M i 

H E N R Y B Ö T Z O W 

B A K E R Y 
-AND-

C O N F E C T I O N Ë R Y ; . 

Fruits. GlQars, Tobacco. Etc. 
(CK C R E A M 

IM 
A N D OYSTER PA RIA) B 
CONN KCI'ION. , 

H a r r i n g t o n , - Jul . 

Louisville & Nashville 

. o r . . . . 
I SANDMAN & CO. 
John Rolcfison, i n-b. 
1 ft. URüütiu.jií, Cashier. 

John G. I'lauije, Vlce-Prest. 
M I ti. G. P. Sandman. 
Barrington, Illinois 

MTE WANT 
A YOUNGl 

who can furnish a horse 
and wagon to represent us 

I N T H I S 
C O U N T Y 

; to such a man 
we can offer a 

LIBERAL 
PROPOSITION 

Appliomts will please gire 
references, also present 

occupation. Address 

WHEELER & WILSON lire. Co. 
82 A 80 WaaaaH Ays. 

i CHICAGO, ILL. 

R a i l p n a r i TttE GREAT CENTRAL 
iVfllll UflUySOUTnERH TRUNK LINE 

; : t W i n t e r ' ; T ' ' 
T o u r i s t T i c k e t s f 

Now on sale to 

F L O R I D A . . . . . . 
and the 

G U L F 
C O A S T ! 

Write for folders, descriptive matter, 
etc,, to ' I * li" . i g."» pi., • * -, . wM'' 

C. L. STWJE, den' . Pssenger Aft. , 
LOUISVILLE; KY. f ^ 

Send your address to 
R. J . WEMYSS, " 

Ocneral Imaiifratioa and Industrial Agent, 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

And he will mail you free 
MAPS, ILLUSTRATED PAJIFH-J 
LETS and PRICK usrr of LANDS! . 
a n d FAKMS i n 

Kentucky, Tennessee, A/abama, 
• . . 1 

Mississippi and Florida. 

PALATINE BANK 
OJF C I IAIILKSH . ^ P A T T B N . 

ft General Banking 
Business Transacted MM 

Interest Paid en Tine Deposits. 
Loans on Real Estate. 

Insurance. • I. 

Prompt Service, Prices Reasonable 1 
Only First-class Work Done, i 1 

J. f. CIKSII, fr^rieUr; ^ 
Opp. Grunau's barber «liop. * *f| 

B 

witlH—-
Jack ma n & Beçnettr 

A t t o r n e y s a t b | w | ' 
_ Ij! fay| B^^^©!» 
Practice in state • bf,. 
and federal courts | w -ri 

Farms for sale, estates handled, loans, 
Collection a specialty. I 

Office: Howartli Bldf., Barriegtoei 

a - i i s 
H i l W . c N s s e r l S 

ritotoaraphlG [Studio, 
SOUTH OF DEPOT. , J R 

Enlargements, M!nlatur«s. Interior^ Flash-light, Copvtuf, Ootnmerclal Wc-rlt and all Modéra Photography.jj^ . |—i 
Open Sundav and every day) exeept 

Monday and Tuesday. I F 
P A L A T I N E 

fí'-'W'j- B œ i 'SBMïkw » j ^ » 

Gastie, wtuiains ¿cSmlth 
A t t o r n e y s a t 

1020-22 Chamber of Commerçai Bldtr., 
south-east forner Wasliiii(sionI^ 

and La Sal le streets. *| 
CHICAGO. 

M. C. McINTGÎSH, 
LTAWYER. % 

¡ i ». • 
Office 4M Ashland Blk., Ghicaflje. I 

Residence, Barrlngton-

PHONES 'I CENTRAL S^l I 
CKNTRAL 38» f BARKINGTON S t 

H. O. KERSTING 
S • I I í--i .. ' ' §-' 

Photographic! 
Art Studio. 1 H î LI * I T i-iLf j West of SciioDDß Bros. 

OPEN THURSDAYS Í W t y . 
AU kinds of photographs and Old pie tor* 
eoptad to Uf«-atc« In India ink, water eoi«« 
and ora/on at prices to suit. l | 

P a l a t i n o * I I I . ! I Wf. - Hi- •• ; 

/ " ' " 14' ; ' '' ''-'iA 8 

K It pays to 
I l advertise in 

K ' ' f 
¡.itV*' 

BECAUSE IT 18 THS 
BEST BEAD PAPER 
IH WESTERS COOK j 
and LAKE COUNTIES 

DR. E. W. OLGOTT 
Will be at his 
Dental Rooms In 

B f t T T E R M A N ' S B L 0 6 K , 
PALATINE« 

; ok g 
F r i d a y o f E a c h W e e k 

Chicago office: 
65 E. RANDOLPH ST. 

Honra 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. | | : 

Druggist andl 
Pharmacist. 

fall line of Patent Medlclnee. 
Toilet Articles! and Stationery^ Pre-
scriptions compounded at all hours, 
day and night. I 

P A L A T I N E , M k u 
"H • - • * ! F-' ' ' - , 1 t m 

I 
Hi 

i l 

Henry J. Sennç, [..', 

I, I E AND SMOKED MEATS. 
O y s t e r s and* Game 
l a senso«, 1 

Batteraiaa'a Block: ) PALATINE i 
ü i 

J. F. MOORHOUSE, 
BARBER SHOP* t 

Fine C a s a l e s , F r u i t and u p - t o - d a t e 
l ine of High « r a d e Cigar*, i |M : 

Tobaccos, e t c . P t j | ' | 
h / P a l a t i n e , I1L 

* 

WIDE-AWAKE M E B C H A N T S ADD POQ YOUÇ BUSINESS 
Tbla f about t h e 

The enormous sales of ¿be Graphophone 
are caused by tbe fact that ft uas such 

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT 1 ! 

That an intense desire for possession Is awakened lb all iwho hear It.E I t 
supplies an actual want (the Irresistible demand for diyereion and relaxation) 
to gratify which many are willing to do without other nec*8sitie».£It I». th 

• - T t I , § * p ^ P f 
UNIVERSAL ENTERTAINER OF THE AGE t | 

C A n lneabaustible source of wonder and delight to all. I t issimple 'to con-
struction. and prices are arranged to suit all pocket books; while the demand 
will continue as tong aa human nature exists. Tbe Introduction of a fear 
Grapliophones into a community at once creates an in|cre«sing demands for 
records and supplies and a continuous business is thus established. Why not 
seenre tbe liberal profits • which a#e allowed dealers. ; Write for cat«ogae, 
terms, etc., to - - it 4 " v i l ' ^{M'^L^^B 

C o l u m b i a - P h o n o g r a p K L O o . , Q e n ^ 
."•-a; --- i , : • ->.<«* 14 - « » 
8 0 . W a b a s h A y e , . C . H I C A G O » I L L 

: 

a ¡E 



m 
i 

• 

•tu-
WM Eg1^ H 

LAKE ZU BIO j i g 

For nice tender meats call on Qus-
t a r Fiedler. f i 

SE 

È t . B. F o r of flMJ#j)j|iat was seen on 
mar Streets Monday. 

1 A, C. Stoxen of Wanconda ara* liere 
ón basine« Thbraday, ".. : 

p f . O. H. Kendall of Barrington was 
here on professional business Thurs-
day ij^ r : •; • ' , - - ' f t 

Henry Branding, Fred Scliutt^ and 
Charles Steffen were Chicago visitors 
Tuesday. m 

Mr. and Mrs; Edward Knlgge of Ar-
liglitou Heights visited with relatives 

•• hers Thursday.p^rawklf »'<• 
. • The congregation of S t Peter's 
cliurcli will build a parsonage for their 
pastor this summer. 

Louis 8elp, who has been employed 
by ills father the feed arid lumber 
business, has |esigned. * ' ... • -'...J I ; ® ^ ''V- yf 

Mrs. Wm, Buesching, jr., is visiting 
with her patents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Knigge, at Quinten's Corners. 

Ì Mr. and Mri Win. Bueschlng. sr., 
weht to Chicago Wednesday to attend 
funeral of Mrs. Bueschtng's nephew. 

The carpenters are pushing tiie work 
on Bmil Franks' new building, which 
will be Occupied by him as a residence 
and for his'business. | | |Pj 

There will jn a grand picnic held in 
Oak Park, Pentecost Monday, May 27. 
Arrangements are being made to haffc 
this go on retard as the event of thè 
season. • J p * , * * 
Into each lifé some ruins must fall, 
Wise people don't sit down and bawl; 
Only fools suicide or take to flight, 
Smart people take Rocky Mountain 

I Tea at night. Ask your druggist. 
The Lake ¿urlch volunteer fire de-

partment mejfc in regular session Tues-
day evening and elected officers for 
the ensuing year as follows: I hief, 
Herman Heifer. Captain of Engine 
¿quad, H. L. Prehm. Captain of Hose 
Cart squad, Wm. Tonne. Secretary, 
Emit Frank. I Treasurer, Frank Sholz. 

|L. E. Golding was an Elgin visitor 
Sunday, ¿ f -f 
; The Convict's Daughter at Oakland 

liall this evening. k : * J - . 
\ Duane Smith of Chicago spent Sun-

day with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dar. Brown visited 

With relatives at.Cary Sunday. 
f H. Mai man and J. Cummings trans-
acted business In Chicago Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. I*, uarr and son 
Victor visited with relatives at Elgin 
Sunday. | 4 

i Prof. Hodge of Rockefeller was the 
guest of Miss Mary Freund Sunday 
evening, fc 

- Mrs. R. C, Hill of .Waukegan is 
Spending a few days with friends in 
bur village*» 

Mrs. B. S. Hammond Is a guest - of 
relatives and friends in our pillage and 
Vicinity at present wrltlug. 
I The damage caused by lightning on 
the Catholic church In our village a 
few weeks ago, was repaired this 
week. v J ^ ' i - : fe 

!] Mothers!of good judgment and ex-
perience give their little ones Rocky 
Mountain Tea this month, keeps them 
Well. 35c.; Made by Madison Medi-
cine Co. Ask your druggist. 

f Our local 6. A. R. post is making 
extensive preparations for Memorial 
Day, May ¡30, and have succeeded in 

I securing the services of Gen. Green B. 
Raum, ex-plnslon commissioner, and 
who, at the opening of th4 Civil -war, 
was colonel of the 56th Illinois, to de-

1 liver the Memorial address. He is-a 
very able speaker.and the post has 
done wellfln securing his services. 
If Fire broke out in the rear of the 
Lakeside hotel about 9 o'clock Thurs-
day evening, destroying out buildings 
and the ice house. The hotel build-
ing was saved only by hard work on 
tiie part ef the Are department,which 
had two streams'of water on the biaze 
within four mhrtttes after, the alarm 
was giveti. The damage will riot, ex-
ceed t2Q0i. Origin of the fire Is un-
known. J | ,vy Ik*® 

¡¡Quite in luteresting base ball gape 
took plaee Saturday at Bang's ball 
park between the Wauconda Juniors 
and the Salatlne High, school, the lat-
ter winning by a score of 8 to 1. The, 
Palatines got a good lead In the first 
Innings, but after that the Juuiorsset-
tled down and allowed only three runs 
during the remainder of the game. 
WSucondaVonly run was made by W. 
Golding,, who came in on a single to 
right. The pitching by IT. Golding 
for Wauconda was a feature. In one 
innings oaly three batters faced him 
and all f e n struck out. This was the 
Juniors, first game and, considering 
the sise of the opposing players, was 
Tery satisfactory. The Juniors chal-
lenge alt teams ln Lake county aver-
t i n g not over lfi or 
•erlesafgames. Address Elmer Die*, 

- M r. and Mdk C. A. Hapke and fam-
ily ytolied with relatives in Chicago 
Sunday and Monday. 

George Hapke was appointed a« vil-
lage aaiarehaft^ succeed E. <J. Rellly a t 
the board meeting Monday evening. 
Although this is a very responsible po-
sition, we predict Mr. Hapke will 
make a good officer and take an inter-
est in the affairs Of the village. 'Mr. 
Rellly,! the retiring marshal, lias held 
the position for the past two years, 
and lias performed his duties well, 
which will serve as a credit to him 
and everything is left in good shape 
for ills successor. 

All three saioons were closed Sun-
day In pursuance of the orders given 
them Saturday evening by our new 
flM|oir» L. C. Price, to close promptly 
at 11 o'clock Saturday evening and re-
main closed nntH 5 o'clock Monday 
mbruing. Many sober faces were seen 
around the street corners on Sunday 
morning* and although they^were 
compelled to submit to. the inevita-
ble, St was hardly fair to issue the or-
der witheut gjving them warning so 
they would have been prepared to 
withstand the draught tot the day. z 

PETERSBURG , III.,.Oct. 13,1899. 
P E P S I N S T R O P CO., Monticello, HI. 

Gentlemen:—Our baby Esther has 
never trtSted a drop of medicine other 
thau Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin for 
more than a year. . I t entirely cured 
her of constipation. Site is a lovely 
child ahd since 1 gave her your medi-
cine she lias been .perfectly healthy; 
although she had not been well atjd 
strong until we began uging it. We 
know of others who are using It with 
equally good results. Wishing you 
success. Gratefully you ra, 

MRS. C . A'. TRUCKMULLER. 
Sold by Chas. E. Churchill, Barring-

toh. 

OLD SETTLE K AT REST. 
Mrs. Mary Cooke died at her* home 

In Wauconda Sunday, age93 years and 
9 months. 

She was one of the oldest residents 
of the county* locating at Wauconda 
in 1840. Mrs. Cooke's children, grand-
children and great gmnd children 
ttumber elgiitj'-eight, of whom seven-
ty-iwo are living. Ttilrteen children 
were born to her/ six of whom still 
survive—Homer of Waukegan, Mon-
roe and Arthur of Wauconda, Mary 
Ann Foster of North Dakota^ Lou vi-
naof Volo, the wife of Supervisor A. 
J. Raymond and Lucy, the wife of W. 
M. Ciongh, who resides on the home-
stead at Wauconda. Zilpha Weagant 
died sdme years ago; Rodman was shot 1 
during the war, Aurelindied at age of 
five and four di&l in infancy. 

All of the surviving children were 
in attendance at the funeral, which 
was held Tuesday. 

Mrs. O. H. Smith is slowly reeover-
ing b^r health. . 

Mrs. 53. J. Smith was able to attend 
church Sunday. . r 

Mrs. W. Caldwell lias returned to 
her home i,n Elgin. 

Win. Lorenz was a : visitor Sunday 
from Lake Zurich.. 

Miss Grace Neville of Wauconda 
was an Elgin visitor. 

Geo. Glynch of Wauconda was an 
Elgin visitor this week. 

Mrs. Chas. Hubbard of Elgin was 
the guest of Miss Cora Wilbern. 

A Woman's Relief Corps was Insti-
tuted at Dundee Wednesday of last 
week. 

Eighteen ladies from Dundee came 
to attend the missionary meeting here 
Tuesday afternoon. 

A pleasant and profitable place to 
spend an evening is in our beautiful, 
rooms at the library. 

Mrs. Robert Shufeldt returned to 
b'er home iu Algonquin Monday even-
ing after several days visiting here. 

The Baptist Missionary society held 
their meeting Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. J. M. Mllhuff here. 

BARGAINS FOR M E N . 
Men's all wool t9.00 to $12.00 suits, 

specials from the Hanover wool mills; 
AnM^dcan woolen company and 'Pitts-
field, manufacturing company. Sum-
mer Weight goods, new styles. We 
offeifi t9 5 and <6.60. 

Mob's fancy odd vests 38c; 49c. Job 
lot bi shirts, 800 garments. Silk front 
and Sateen shirts 25c. Fancy stiff 
bosOiii 50c shirt at 396, Big assort-
meat of 75c goods at 49c. 

of 250 men's lace solid calf ghoes 
at 0 s . Also men's $3.50 kid top, pat-
enfi leather shoes $2.29. 

We cannot duplicate a single thing 
benradvertised. See Ladies' Bargain 
AM^ 

C . F . H ALL CO. 

Excursion Rates to the Pan-Ameri-
can Exposition, Buffalo, N.Y. 

via the North-Western Line were 
placed in effect May 1st, and on Tues-
days especially low-rate tickets will be 
sold with favorable return limits. Di-
rect connection at Chicago, with fast 
trains of all llneb for Buffalo. For 
further particulars apply to agents. 
An illustrated booklet will lie mailed 
on receipt of two cents postage by W. 
B. Kniskern, General Passenger * and 
Ticket Ageot. Chicago. * 3t 

A R e m a r k a b l e Record. 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ha* a re-

markable record. It ha* been hi ose foe 
sarly thirty yean, daring which time mai^ 

million botues hare ben flold and used. It 
baa long been ths standard and main reli-
ance in the treatment of qroup In thooasnda 
afK homes, yet daring ail this time no* can 
has «rer been reported to the manufacturez* 
in which it failed to effect a care, pffhen 
given aa soon as the <Md beeosws hftawe of 
•van as soon as the croupy cough appears, it 
«AI prevent the attack. It fi pleasant to 
till, u n j children i t e i t It eontaina no 
«âàwor othar Ihwirgfr̂  adnlsaoa and may 
ha ssven as sonlWkntfar to a babeas te an 
adulta. For sa)« by Châs. B. ChurcnlL 

Fr«id Falleto had the misfortune to 
lose ii, $oung horse. 

Aui^ Meyer and wife of Fremont 
visited at the Corners Sunday. 

F i l i n g parties are numerous these 
day&ti§Ht the fish are scarce just tiie 
sanie^j ' '; -

Tl»| farmers around here are rush-
ing | | e i r corn planting along at a 
liveif|jralt. 

Daniel Sturm IS around again, after, 
being {aid up for several weeks with 
an attack of sickness. ' ^ 

Mm Alto Witt visited with friends 
at Waukegan this week and took in 
the tp§bts of Lake county's Capitol. I -'M,- 11 « | | p -

Dr. Cald well's Syrup Pepsin is guar-
anteed to. cure constipation, indiges-
tion^ sick headache and stomach 
trouble by Chas. E. Churchill, Bar-
rington. • •• - r:-.:-

Henry Berghorn & Son shipped a 
car-load of livestock to tbex Chicago 
market last week. I t seems the far« 
meri are doing a good deal of stock 
raising, the last few yea its and prices 
have been satisfactory. 

I Burly buyers will iécnr» the advan-
locations 011 the many beauti-

fui Streams and lakes, which abound 
with Sali and furnlah a never-ending 
aixf inost excellent water supply, both 
for family use and for stock. 

Land is generally Well timbered, tiie 
sol| fertile and easy of cultivatlon^ùd 
th|S Is rapidly developing into one of 

greatest aheep and cattle raising 
regions in the Northwest. , ig^ 

"Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul, Mia-
neipolia, Duluth, Superior, Ashland 
and other towns on tiie North-West-
ern line furnish good markets for 
stock and farm product. For further 
particulars address George W. Bell, 
land commissioner, Hudson, Wis., or 
G. p . M acRae, assistant general pas-
senger agent, St. Paul, Minn. 6-23 

W f l W I N O 

Alone in Mid-Ocean 
or on the train, in the house or while 
nt^our office duties, you are subject to 
dkftigreeable results from'lrregular or 
«xfessive diet. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
Pejpsift crites positively constipation, 
Indigestion, sick headache and stom-
a l trouble. Sold by Chas. E. Churchill 
{wrrlhgtohi* r 

f , « 
i f C. F. Hall Co.-, Dundee. 

ff" Petition to Probate Will. 
S t j i l of Illinois, • ss. 

In 
Probate 

D f f County. J 
County court, Lake county, May 

terfn, 1901. 
In tlie natter of tiie pro-
bi^'of the last, will and 
testa men tof MaryfiJibney, 
deoeased. ' t : > 

^0 all persons whom this may coh-
cerii, greeting: 

Notice is hereby given that on tlie 
9t£day of May, 1901, a petition was 

In the county court of Lake 
county, Illinois, asking that the last 
will and testament of Mary Gibney, 
deceased, be admi t jed to. probate. The 
satot'petition further states that the 
ftjpwlRg named persons are all the-
h^rs-at^law and legatees, so far as 
ki^wn:. 

Bichard Heslin, Thomas Gibney, 
C&therine Henning, L>.«niel F. Laiuey, 
Margaret Lamey, Anna Lamey Col-
lins, Julia Lamey, Ella M. Snyder, 
Edtrard Lamey as trustees of .Str 
VJln's"Catlipllc church of Harrington, 
[llinois, the Little: Sisters of the Poor, 
a lCatholio organixation in Chicago, 

nois. 
are further notified tli 

hearing of tlie proof of said will 
been set by said court for tlie 8th day; 
of Junev A. I). 1901, at the hour of one; 
o'clock in tlie afternoon, at the*courfe 
hopse in Waukegan in said county*-
wiien and where you can appear, if 
|bu see fit, and show cause, if any yoQ 
iKive, why said will should not be ad» 
rait ted to probate! 

ALBERT L . HENDEE, 
K . f County Clerk. 
||Dated'at Waukegan May 9,1901. ; ^ 

m 
Resolutions of Respect. 

jpWmcBKAs, It has pleased Almighty 
God to remove from our midst, John' 

Foote, county treasurer or Lak$ 
COunty, and 
• • ' ^ _ '• • • 1 j | | 
•WHEREAS, said John M. Foote h a | 

Wrved the county of Lake both Ttfi a 
Égember oT the Board of Supervisorii 
and as county treasurer, and | | | 

' i 'llfi ip WHEREAS , It seems fitting that wê  
jthe Board or Supervisors of said Laj^f 
county, should express to the pubtj^ 
ind to the family of the said John _1p 
oote, our appreciation of his sterllw 
Uallties and unbending devotion j » 
uty, and the piensant relations wltlsh 

¡uive always existed between him boll$ 
îk supervisor and treasurer, and 

uara. Therefore, be It HSlf 
Resolved, That In the death Of John 

m, Foote, tiie county of Lake has lqit 
I n ( fficial who served her well an# 
faithfully, and who by his unceasii] 
Attention to 

of all 
1 duty, him earned tU 

Be it farther 
Reaolvxd, That in Ills relations wit* 

lie Board he has always slioWn that 
dellty to duty and eagerness to serve 

Pie best interests of the county, which 
e his distinguishing characteris-

tics during life. Be it further 
Resolved, That the cleric be direetfti 
transmit a copy of these reaoluUons 

•to the widow, and that a copy ,be 
spread upon our records and furnisOBd 
po tlie county papers, j^fei. ' -

DENISON NTJNTINOTON 
J . A . MASON •'RRR-

p f ? " ' ' S . L . CARFIE^D, 
f Committee.] 

Northern Wisconsin RaHway Farm 
Lands 1er Ms* 

The North-Western line has for sale 
in Northern Wisconsin, at low prices 
ànd easy terms of payment, about 350,-
OOO acres of choice farm lands. | 

[ÎÂ^léS : 

i l U T U All lEPAKTtlE 9f mm. 
¡Baj1 . c. a. N. w. R. B, 
| 1 WEEK DAY TRAINS—NORTH. 
til. CHICAGO.} AR. PALATIMI. AS. BAR'T'K 

t r W A. U. 
8 10 i 

IS SO t*l » +*t»0 t S 27 P. M. . 5X5 toot Ätöf t s ss m& 

AR. PALATI*!. 
8 8» A. N. 
•los . 
It 40 
f ff 
4 ISS P. M. 5 54 7 00 T» 8 58 

8 45 A. M 
9 IT I? 00 M. 2 80 i 4 « S "SOS 7 15 7 60 

Isf..* S 00 - ' . i t s . IS 40 

WEEK DAT TRAINS--SOUTH. 
lit. BABK'T'N. tivl PALATINI. AB. CRICJ60 
M s a A. M. 5 34 A. M. 6 SKA. M Ä 5 50 & 5» 6 » • V; • R 6 35 : . 1 846 7 M -* ® -T 00 ? OS 8 ISF-
m '7 SO 7 40 8 4« # s n 10 IS m •• » so I] 1 • i ® 10 40 P-: is so p. u. 12 40 P.M. 1 40 P. X, ìlf. 8 35 3 45 S 60 

- M f , » 0 0 «Ob IM 

ST. CHICAGO. % 4 00 A. *. »n 0 10 li t 1 30 P. 4 i '4 45 
m t e ss- -afe 
¿I « i » 

SUNDAY T R A I N S - N O R T H . 
AB PALATUM. AR. BARR'T'B 4 BOA. M 10 I* S 85 P. M. 5 4« . 

t 35 It 28 

10 S 
2 SO P. 5 58 

1Í > 

SCütnAY TRAINS—SOUTH. < 
UV< BARK'T'K LV. PALATFNB. AR. CHICAGO P . 7 SB A. M 7 45 A. M, 8 40 A. M 

tSS0P.lt* 12 40 P.M. 140 P. M • 4 25 4 35 S 40 i». 4 SO t 00 0 06 I • 8 48 . -T'' ' 0 45 r 9 06 9 16 10 16 
t Terminates at Barringum ;>' • Saturday only. 

Waukegan... Standout.. Lelthton.. ... T̂ ake Zurich. Parrlngton, 

•I. a K. R. R. 
SOUTH. 

..„..i,. 7.00am 9.10am 
;... ...8.30am . ...........10.00am ..10.30am 

8.00pm 3.80pm 4.40pm 5.25pm 6.0»pm 10.30pm follet....... f..'. •.. 5.00pm 
SOBTB. 

líojliet....1..L 6.43ain 12.30pm 3.?0pm 10.30pm Barrl ngton. Lake Zurich..2.30pm Itièithton... j.. .3.00pm ptftudout :..«... 3.4Sym 
íWankejÁn J... 4.15pm 

l.SOpm Tî;30pm 8.45pm 0.56pm 0.15pm 7.2Spm 9.40pm 8.00pm 10.0t̂ )m 8.80pm :0.25pm 

A4fam 4.10am 4.40am ô.ooam 
aocam 

The Best Blood Pur i f ie r . 
The blood It constantly being purified by 

the lungs, liver and kidneys. Keep these 
. ' • organs in a healthy condition and the bowel« 

at .;tt|f llj^guiar andyou will have no need of a blood 
ill '»as f purifier. For this purpose there it nothing 

equal to Chamberlain'« Stomach and I i re r 
Tablet«, one dose of them will do yon.mote 
good than a dollar bottle of the best blood 
nurifier. Price. 25 cent«. Samples free at 
Chas. B. Churchill's dniff store. 

»The materials of dreams may be 
enumerated as memories of waking sen-
sation*, memories of waking thoughts 
and new sensation« received In sleep, 
whether from without~or within. Dr. 
Gregory mentions of himself that hav-
ing on one occasion gone to bed with a 
bottle of ho^. water at his feet he 
dresmedj of walking up the crater of 
Moont Etna and feeling the ground 
warm under him. He had at an early 
period of his life visited Mount Vesu-
vius and actually felt a strong sensa-
tion of warmth in bis feet when walk-
ing up tbe side of the crater, and he 
had more recently read Brydone's de-
scription of Mount Etna. 

On-another occasion, having thrown 
off the i bedclothes in bis sleep, he 
dreamed of spending a winter at Hud-
son's bay and of suffering distress from 
the £nten8e frost. He had been read-
ing a few days before a very particu-
lar secottnt of tbe state of tbe colonies 
duri% winter.—Cassell's Magazine. 

IB! 
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And we ara prepared to meet tlie demands 
of our patrons this season in « way that can-
not be equalled. All our foods are guaran-
teed to be as food as any on the market. 

- Put uo by the old reliable tirni of 
Heath & Milligan, Is the leading paint 
on the market today and h:is given 
ttnlversal satisfaction. - dite gallon 
over a smooth or fair surfacé wiD cot-
ar 300 square feet, two coàt& I t will 
give a fine and beautiful fiui^t-aod^: 
foi- durability will surpass othcr&tint« 
from25 to50 per cent. , "-p? "i 

Put up in the following ¿oiors. 
tn«i<le Slack, Inside White. Outside Blaek Canary, Cream, Citrine, 4 <M MU. Briek, Floor Color. 

igtoösteäbT Jie^hTlnt, . (11. Br fe v.u. 

fhttrt^e White, 
Tinted Whi te , 1 
I.tebt Drat»; t M LeatlterBrown. UuEcru yellow, fldlow Drah. Lt.Quaker Drab, Straw,! . Lt.Seal Brown, Buff. >. ' Med. BiowttSj Lemon t Stone, Pure Crab, {«vender, Lead Color, •f. Mea.(t<»k<)rDral>g||«nul>, Qmjm Azure Blue, Silver (Mr, Medium Blue, Inside Pink. LtlVrraOMi» Dk.Ter̂ a Gotta; Spare Graf? | Tuscan Msroon, warn jmfe,' 

Dk.Quaker Drab, Oreen Tint , 
ü ü p g fi ok 

Blue, 
Lave, Ssa. Vermillion, Apple Green, Llght Sage. Olive, Wiilow Oreen. Crylì^ht Oreen, Pea; Orejen, BronxeOreen, MyrtleOreen, Dark Oteen,. 

Put up in I, 1-2 and 1-4 gal. cans and 
3 and 6 gai. buckets. % | 

• R t i 

' Ready for «se ftir re-
pa i ti tiitjg a nd d ecòrat i ng 
the amali articles, suel) 
as chairs^ toys, screens^ 
Iberer pota, etc^ Th«B& 

fouM con-
venient anif écottouiical 
Put up în 1 snd i pt. cans, 
in tbefoUowirrg colora: | 

Ttated Whitè, -CMSiS. -i '."!•• Llgfet.Sage. | ICr^mbtSrfeéal LemoQtSu>aì| I Azure Blue, | Medium Blue, Myrtle Oreen* Pawn#-̂ j¿f; S be*ÍMrjBwqt,l T'sc'n Maroofa Red Bro«É«S 

White, i. C¿hSr¡ PtesîÊ «jreen « U H Lavender,, LeadCtílor, Sliver Or», Dark BlñdT̂  Inside TÜRE« Old OoW. Dark Bed, Vermillion, 

GOLP PAINT, 

MB. « 1 
for décoratlng antl 

MÉ.i' Drle 
brilliant gold finish. 
gilditu Dries with 

WAGON PAINT. 
Prepared esl>ecial]y for tiie 
wear and tear on wagons 
and rami implements. Put 
up in 1-2, 1-4 and 1-8 i^l. 
cans In blue«, red, yellow, 
green and black. 

BUGGY PAINT. 
Is prepared, much In the/ 

same way as a coacl^ colori 
Pue coat is all that iŝ  neces-; 
aary and dries with. a, glonsj^ 
finish. Put hp in quart, pintî . 
and lialf^pints in latest colorai 

C R E O L I T E - M Ä floors. Put up moine handsome 
ries over night without taci:, v 

LIQUID EN A M EL--For general decorative 
pnyosei . Dries in four hours with trigh 
lustre. AH colors. Just the thing for bicycles 

ROOF and BARN PAINT. VARNISH 8TAJN* 
••p. m 

Especially adapted for bitrns, 
poofs ana large structures dn 
which a jfirsticlass and.economi-
cs I paint should be used. I t is a 
combination of miuecal^olo|s of 
highest grade and jrlll outwear 
any of Its kind on tlie markit. 

Por Imitaiing naturai- woorì 
over raw surface or over staiuéd 
or paiuted work. Willnot chip-
or crack. 
and half-pinjt cans tó,.imitate 
clierry, mahoKOiiy, antìquéofk, 
rosewood, oak and waljfiit. 

« ASK FOR ONE OF OUR COLOR CAROS. 
••1 

WE ALSO HAVE A -FÜLL U N E OF DRY COLORS, ÇlifsJ 
VARNISHES, TURPENTINE, LEADS, MACHINE AND?: 5 

LUBRICATING Olfe , BRICK, TILE] UME, 
MENT, HAIR, STONE, ETC., ETC* I | I 

L A M E ? & 
BARRINGTON. 

f l -44 

H . T J A B B O f T T , ".. 't . st- ' s• • .. " . ssSrs*. • * 

WATCH, CLOCH AND JEWELRY 
REPAIRING À SPECIALTY. 

•** ' 1 i 1 i i - . ' • " • 
A i i * W a r l e Í ? t i a r a n t e e d t 

m p : íí .. 

M 

m 

R ì à t i t . 

METROPOLITAN 

Vtsk «aa the Alphabet. 
Perhaps tbe funniest thing to be told 

respecting the antiquity of Ashing re-
lates: to the holy wars which were 
waged la ancient Egypt over the finny 
denitens of the Water, tbe conflicts 
arising from the circumstance that, as 
often happened, one tribe would Insist 
wtth<the utmost irreverence upon eat-
ing op the fishes which the inhabitants 
of an adjoining territory held in divine 
adoration. ; _ 

The child of today, la learning blstf-
jthabet, calls the letters by their names 
simply because the ancient Phoenicians 
were' pleased t6 make simQsr figures 
the symbols of certain sounds, and It ts 
thought very likely that the Plpenl-
ciaus have been driven to invent that 
alphabet by the necessity of corre-
sponding with peoples of various 
t ^ a a l incidentally to the great com-
merce which grew out of the fishery. 

* i-
The letter "p" is like s selfish friend, 

Vb* fnit In pity, bat the last la help.— 
(adeagb New« 

In11790 Pennsylvania bad a colored 
population of 10,274. 

1 
ÜIÉe .jaBùtftôgshasgiL 

CM. MMUgam s a d Jíoaroo 8t* CHICAGO. 

Ile Largest aii Best Equipped Commercial SchooltäCH^ 
ALSO FULL C O U R S E S 

Occhili Its «Ira NWIIH sS th* Lake Front 
AH{Cssiawrclsl Brsachss, Stssssffhy soaTyyswilUsg. 

I EXPERIENCED TEACHERST . 
RtAÄOWAbLb KaTcS. 

Writeller tallcpartlc«l«r». Q . M / P O W E R S - V R I Í I O ' P A L 
va; ••m» 

I -mlft? 
ft1 i 

T H E R ' E S ' A I 

About oqr'meat* that fs4apprecl- i 
•«ted by ail. I t Is hot necessary to J 

# ponnd lhe Steaks wlth a mallet to ] 
make them yield up tbefr juciness; -fi 
nor to use great care. In broiling r; 
or rm^t^gr, • ¿ f S f f i ' ^ l J 
Every piece of meal we sell Is cut i 
from prime, well fed and carefully 
handled animalt I 9 H 
Canned and bakery gj^ods, fruits 
and vegetablea .X|T^ 

f . j I a l y e r s o n 

r 

K MW- •jg,. 



ram N|R HAIR. 
Milady oI fashion can select from 

an infinite variety pf combs and orna-
ments for ksr hair, even without go-
ing into any cf the precious metala. 
There is the ever handsome and, ever 
useful shell, amber, which Is beautiful 
with some tresses—not least frequent-
ly with blonde. Comba of amber with 
•waved tops of lovely design are some-
times ornamented with rhinestones set 
in sterling silver. The combo of tor-
toise shell have lost none of their pop-
ularity. ' Among the fads of the Mo-
ment are hair clasps, or barrettea, of 
jilalsf or chased matt gold. A novelty 
to the stoat hairpins with jeweled 
heads. These corns either singly or 1» 
.pairs isd ere ueedjat the hack of the 
head, crossed, If desired, and, aa aa 
excuse for" their Existence, they are 
«apposed to keep stray short hairs ia 
order. Verily,* if many mors of these 
dainty devices are krougkt lato dally 
use, we pkall soon have anssony differ-
ent pins and comba to support oar eolf-
fure as the Japaneee maiden hereof, 
with keir innumerable fanciful hair 
ornaments. These jeweled hairpins 
a n , however, extremely pretty. Par 
tlcularly effective Is a branch of mis 
tletoe with berry and leaves all dons 
fa miniature, the finest rhinestones be-
ing used, the ping'' Itself being of 
sterling silver. 

crosseyed. Let the bresth out throogh 
the BOSS and Imaglne it to ha vapor, 
then seem to drnw it back sgaia, as 
thongh drawing back Ubo vapor. 

Theee ara far better than the aa-
cient devhce of counting sheep Jump-
Ing ovsr aa Imagiaary, feace. 

l o « arni» s a m w M t t m . 
Brldesmaid's. gown Cor a gili' I l or 

IT yeers old. Both plaited bodlce 
and aldrt are of wkits lonlsins dottsd 
with blue sad black spot». Tks lattar 
opens over a tebìier composed of tkrse 
flounces of ligbt hlas mousssltans ds 
sola. I 

Ths decolletage la prottlly draped 
wlth a fichu of thls moussellne da sole, 
edged wlth a lece rafie and caught up 
a little oa the ieft with a stress buckle. 

# WAAR, MT LADY, ILKEP. 
. Slp a glsss of hot sallk-alowly jaoi 

Mefore golng to bed and b^tkf the 
fset ia hot water. Imitata the hreath-
lag of one who ls ssleep, and drop 
Clio "kead v«ry slowly from oao itila 
to the other ss ono doss when fall-
ing asleep in a chalr, aayè ths Phlla-
delphia Inqulrer. 
! -Another pian la to cleee tks eyes 
and thea allow them to geatiy Poli 
tpward tks nose sé tkoagk looklng 

Tks fdll elbow aleevee ars of the ma-
terial, the girdle of blade panne.— 
Wieaer Chic. 

"Why did yoa send for me. Mrs. 
Youngwlfe?" naked Dr. Redlight 
"There la absolutely nothing wrong 
with the baby." "Oh, I'm so glad, doe-
tor." "Bat what mads you think tkere 
was?" "Why,. doctor, he haan't cried a 
bit all morning." 

An actor's ripe experience doesn't 
prevent his getting green from leak 
onsy. 

SOBI STYLES o r TMU SKABOX. 

For t i t - Bariy V For Shopping. For Reception a id For Bvealag Occe-
Mmslag H w f t § | | P | ' Ì*#> » TOSS/ fc slons of Festivity. 

jnJuvirjtiu'uajvmn.n 1 ~ ~ t l l t T * " * * * Ç Tj" • " r f f * * * " ' 
be exklMtad at a aomiasl cost to the 
axhibttofil ' «od - arrangements will be 
made under which o r t a i o a j be tak-
es tor nrtieles like tkoos displayed. 

aw. 
p' Oos of tho'mÜByfeteriittojg toituree 
of tks Pan-American Exposition. at 
Buffalo, |a aa extensive exhibition of 
women's mssnfSKiirsa. Ths ^gsasral 
public lltfla realise tks extent and tas-
portaaos of tkls class of Industries. II 

hosa made sppsrast to tks Board 
at TTllBM Managers of the Orpnemoa, 
however, by tks numerous applications 
from prospective exhibitors. One wov-
on makes rogi and kaa hallt ap quite 
aa teAastiy. She keeps a Urge aass-

[ daughters of Mew 
busy with her work, 

artistic jewel 
__ exquisite things fes 

pottery, another carved and dseoratlve 
Isslhir goods, etc. la fhet. tks woa*> 
en's m a t i o i s e t a r i o J g > maay that 
It woul& jsgjptr» mdetfspieeto enumer-
mts tkeA alt The committee as ap-. 

arte at tt* Board S i Women 
do establish la 

maaotoetnvee ana liberal arts 
M W ^ i uMis l l f i i r booth la which 
articles mssiifartared ky woraea assy 

plied 

to 
VKILO. 

Tks rolls just sow analog 
rather exfrsvagant |n 
ten of dots In various eombiaotleao 
sad stri hing effects, h a * and tksrk o 
lasso dot, possibly/hat, eoteblned with 

her of the most atrtisk'HOs la 
'tars of aisdlam-elssd dots. Tks 
afile data are sppsarlag in 
tars la asw vails. 

Is osata parts at Rutotoffcod is to 
scares tkat the / peaaaata adopt tks 
policy at bears, spending most eftkolr 
time in d M | to avotdgsttlqg haagry. 
not able to rsad or write liss decreased 
to » per cent, la I W f % l » B> per 
Seat, »k^w f r ® * ^ -

Basket picnics are oao klad of Sates* 
talnment and hssksthsll Is another 

H A U P T H I s u e j t a . 
«sdjftteo ' B»M Sitwtie Kmm aa« 
' • toe W f i HuA 

Some Strange tales hare bean told by 
ojd-timers la the stage. business ahont 
the Keans,both the elder sad the last 
to ho oMHa on the American stage. 
Some hove said that bard study made 
them a little wrong at times, and some 
of the llfliige they did certainly looked 
queer. JR la told by an old Now Or-
leens horseman, who hi here from the 
Creecen^|Cltyc that when Keen, the 
younger, was playing there, kenearly 
seared a super to death and came near 
"pinking" him. It was In "Richard 
III." In the scene where he sees ths 
ghosts. The stags manager was a lit-
tle hit the worse for drink ood deter-
mined tk'kave soms fun. He , did not 
like K « ^ aa he was a hard man be-
hind tk# scenes. Among tks sapors 
was k riw Irish lad who had never 
aeea a stage before. The manager told 
this fellfcv that If he would run across 
ths ««toga-.when he .gave hi; 
ho wooilktaait to eara | 1 
fellow was broke, and a „two-spot 
looked M klm -Ilk» a national kank. 
Ha agrsli ood tks stags manager gara 
klm AJftudy oilcloth kopusr bearing 
these worda: "Smoke Oeaeral Jackson 
0igan.**i^lt was aearly a panic tkat 
tkls Irish lad started- He vaa aero« 
the stag*, and when Keen saw him ho 
was furious. ' He srado a lunge at tks 
unfortunsts super with his sword, aad 
as ths came whining down, to a 
harry call he chaaed the poor standard 
bearer off the stags, down ths pssssgo 
and to (pi street For two blocks ks 
followed klm in kls Richard costume, 
and finally the super, escaped down a 
dark all«*. What effect It had upon 
the ahow&he turfman doea not say, but 
certainly i t was only tks super's agil-
ity of foot > that saved him.—Cincinnati 
Enquirer. 

ÀMONàt ANCIENT PERUVIANS. 
Vbm SHKferttai Trephlaed SknlU with 

; ItoM lutramenti. 
Prof. Wi J. McOee of the huresu of 

ethnology^ In Washington, has received 
offlclol permission to exhibit at the 
Pan-Amd^can Exposition In Butido 
his studlfl of trephining among tke 
early Peruvians. He will ahow ancient 

trephined by stone Implements, 
and in connection with this, soms ani-
mal akul!*> showing experimental work 
done under Prof.McGee's direction, 
using tktilomo fiipt implements which 
the aborlginea were forced to employ. 
It Is doubtful whether ths sndsat op-
eratlons Were performed for a distinct-
ly aurglcdt purpose or whether the op-
eration Wis of aome mystic algniflc-
ance. In aome eases ths frsshness of 
ths woakds In ths bono showed that 
the patient did aot loag survive tho 
operation, and in <me or two lnstancea 
It Is p l w tkat tke ancient operator 
must havs cut down upon a large blood 
vessel, caoslng almost Instantaneous 
death, bt^ln other caaea the operation 
was more successful and tho patient 
moat have survived for aome years at 
least Pott. W. H. Holmes, of tke Na-
tional Museum, will exklblt a do*en 
groups of models representing the do-
mestic lief of tho aborigines of both 
North and South America, and will 
ahow ala$ tho houses In which they 
lived, and'aome of the garments and 
implement)! of their dally life. Thla 
exhibit although under tho auspices of 
the Natioapl Muaeum,haa been planned 
to supplSNkent tks regular etknologie 
and archaeologic exhibit of the expoal-

Durlng the -past year or two a largo 
•nmhir of American settlers (those 
golng from tM United States to Can-
ada)g have made homes la tksjSsska-
tooa district In iWestarn Canada. They 
kkvo. found t ie climate all tkat could 
k s dselred a |d their proepecta oro of 
tks k^ightest.. Ia writing (tf It a cor-
respondent says: 

Ths ìsnds -tori sals ars choice selec-
tfoBs from. é larga arsa, sad jvsry 
farm Is wlthtis easy distance of krall-
Way station. Experience haaahowa tkat 
'fiMa IjpsÉHfi" fon Joys immunity ftoss 
summer froet, from cycloaas aad blls-

tks tlp4 snrdA i Tks v Soitk Saskatebewan, 
Tho poor j finqfipg through-the -tasct Is oao of 

fks fipest rivers la tte coontry. be-
lag aqvlgeble aad having aa average 
width ̂  fcfcsam of 1.000 feet -

Tha agente of the Caasdlan govera-
iftnt, whoso'l advertlssmsnt appeara 
elsewhere la year paper aad wko win 
bs Pitassi to fahdsh full intonaatlon, 
toll SM that attain ths limits of tka 
tract there si* two distinct varietiee 
of Boil. One Is a rich black loam, aad 
the other is a pomswhat lighter loam, 
containing a small admixture of aand. 
There - appears to be no appreciable 
difference between the fertility of these 
two kinds of «oil. Botk are alluvial 
in jtMIr characteristics, both are mar-* 
velousjy productive, and both real 
upon a subsoli of clay. The ad-
vantage of U||s< formation ia that if 
retains the haÉ$*of the day during ths 
night l and lr > favorable to the early 
matnrRy of .cropa. Every kind ol 
crop Ŝ IH hero ittaln the highest per» 
fectlon of quality. The land Is admir-
ably adapted*'for stock-raising ani 
dairy farming, as well aa growing 
grain, 1 Some idèa of the richness Lof 
the natural grasses of the prairie man 
be formed from the fact that mor# 
than ZÒO toni . of hay were gathered 

tloa. T 

like M ik«*. . 
Everything is show, show, showM Ia 

1*01 St Louis will cslsbrsts ths Louisi-
ana purckkse, sa affair of some note 
in the days of Thomas .Jeffersoa, In-
volving disposition of 1,171,911 squars 
miles of virgin territory. The tract 
reached frqm the lfiasiaBlppl river to 
the Rocky^Mountains, from tke Qulf 
of Mexico! to British America, and 
uras about, Itwenty-four tlmea aa large 
aa the s t | i | of New York. Tke price 
paid waa #6,000,000, the cost cf two 
or three office buildings la this 
city at tfie present day. Now. ths 
Loulslsnq Purchase Exposition already 
has In iib f^caaury mora money to 
begin the «how with in 1903 than our 
government paid in 1803 for nearly 
the entire irest * princely domain of 
750,03S,84# kcree. The municipality of 
St Louis i | s given 15,000,000, the fed-
eral government 15,000,000 and the 
people of ICiseourl by voluntary anh-
scriptlon, 11,000.000; total. |U,000,000. 
Add to sum the amount already 
received from conccssonslres, 4 or 
agreed appi, aad you will ^ave some 
$17,000,004' rOr $18,000,000.—New York 
Prass. M . 

At tka keet of times tka 
steamboat kervlee has never kssa any-
thing Ilka sdequate tor tke real de-
msnds of the metropolis, soya E Lon-
don correspondent tfgiy,- sleW-mo-
tloned ntttl beats raanlag every kail 
kour, aad quits unpunctnal at ttat, 
hare beea Rie Ixmdoner's lot for yodrs 
past aad because tho servtee did not 
par. as It might not. It has been 
eattialy dttbontlnned since last sum-
mer. So tkid a fine thoroughfare,wh lch 
Jtf properly utilised would at ftast go 
soma way toward solving tke problem 
of London's congested street traffic,lies 
ns^CFtad„ *Bd unusued. To remedy 
tkls itaits of tklngs tks T<mdon county 
framed Iftd lately kroagkt be-
fore tks MIIM of fommrpis a bin SSB-
powering H«n to build aad n a on tka 

passenger ataamern .of 
, 1 J 
tkrswa oat, ssrt||ji vetaed latsrssts 
ketag wholly opposed ta It aad 

tt 

TBf SASlitTflüH BBTKCT. 
O N | OP THE NEW WESTERN 

\ CANADA DISTRICTS. 

Great IT 
I ** 

b u n 
fwlllHii 

within : a abort distance of Saskatoon 
and stored up tor use during tke wln-
t s^ v'î L growth so luxuriant demon-
strates ̂ beyond all possible queetlon tbs 
suitability of the Isnd for pasturing 
cat|ls^ fad ndbdoubt thla Important In-
duatry will be lorgety carried on. 

Nature boa been lavish la her gifts 
to this'territory.: Not only Is ths soil 
of unexampled tertlllty, but ths climate 
V delightful and kealtky. Suoh Is the 
teltlmaoy at every ssiEtSSr, and tkls 
testimony Is confirmed by eathusisstls 
opinions from every traveler, explorer, 
missionary or oiswspspsr correspond-
ent w%o hss^sver visited this far-
famed Saskatchewan Valley. In form-
er yearp vaat herds of buffslo csme 
hers to! winter from the elevated 
storm-swept raglons south of the 
Unitefl Statee boundary line, proving 
therst^ the adaptation of these rolling 
prairies to thol- pnrposs of raising 
sto^k. jThe land Is dry. wltk aufficlent 
but not exceaslvi rainfall, capable of 
early cultlvatloa In the aprlng. and 
free from summer frosts. The config-
uration! of the country, renders artifi-
cial drainage unnecessary, and pre-
vents the accumulation of stagnant 
p o ^ ; | foists a^d fogs are seldom seen. 
Th| days of summer sre toll of sun-
shine, under the genial Influence o£ 
which Crops rapidly ripen. Aatumn 
la c^iaiactgrlzed by aa almoat unbroken 
succession of iSne weather, during 
which the cropa are safely garnered. 
In Winter It ia cold, bnt extremely ex-
hllaratihg and pleasant, owing to the 
wonderful dryness and bracing quall-
tlee of the air. Tbe winter ia a source 
of profit as well i aa enjoyment to the 
people, being far healthier than s 
humid Climate. 

Water snd ¿fuel—these two prime 
necessaries of life are plentiful 
throughout the district 

. f A Cuftoas MUtak*. fl'V 
Word, comes from Hawaii of a curi-

ous inlitake that arose there through 
"America" and "God Save the King' 
being |dt to thVaame music, A Brittal 
war ship called; ¡there, and the con 
mander made an official call on Gov-
ernbr Dole. The gorernment band 
played "God Save the King" as the vis-
itors csjjbe up. lite Hawaiian house ol 
reptef jwtatives fras in aesslon, but the 
members did a ^ i know what was go-
ing on'outside. |When the music began 
<me-member suggested that all atand 
up trhlle tho national anthem; "Amer-
ica,** was being pljayed. The idea wai 
promptly adoptad.: _ 

ARS ROLLINO IN WEALTH. 

a At tko offioe of tke commlssloaer of ! 

Indian affairs a few days sgo contracts ] 
«ora lot to esttlsseea for tks raatiag 
of tko pastora luda of tko Osss* f a4 
dlaas In Oklahoma. These Indians 
hawe tOO,000 ocrea of pastors lands, of 
which <00,000 scree were rented. This 
will add to the annual income of thet 
tribe about $1M,000, ssys ths Wasblng-c 
tea Post "And already," sold Captain: 
JL C. Tonner, assistant commissioner 
of «Iodica affairs, ysstsrdsy, "the 
Osage Iodiooo ars ÚM richest peop'.*| 
In tha world. Several years ago the 
laado'off^tko Oaages ln Kansas were; 

sold, tks sols realizing $8.000,000. This 
money was placed la the treasury of 
tko United Statee. and from It the 

Indians derive on annual In-
of $400,000. la additioa to thle 

they own L5700M noes of load, which 
la fairly w#rtk $5 ,aa acre, making tko 
value Of tMir land holdings $7.850,875.; 
Tkire ore IXtl Iodlàns In ths t U 

í^ women *£d"Chllírea-
sll'sko*» ' alike In the tribal 

wsslth, skd wheo s child is k«tei it 
keeosseo a Jotat property owner with 
oU tko otker Indians ia tke irika, Tko 
profits |T9ta tko $$,000,000 held la the 

Od recent rental of poeture 
and other sources of revenue, 

givo Uta ÌPsss— so annual Income of 
opprsnloiotaifr $000,000, a* per capita 
laceaos of $SMJf tor each man, woman 
and child. When o family conalata of 
moa and wife and eight children, as 
oftoo happens, ths family recelvas sock 
ysor la caah $3,040, pad on thai* loads 
jtksy raise all tkslr foodstuffs and con-
sldsrabls grain for tko market 

The realty holdings of ths tribe hsvs 
'a per espita valuation of $3,987, or, for 
o family at ton. 931,171. Thara is no 
otksr rocs of psople lo tks world. It ls 
declared, tkat can make such o show-
ing. Tks Osogo Indiana have not fail-
ed to profit by tkio wealth. Tko eons 
and doaghtsra of fsmllles are aeot east 
to colleges and boarding schools to bo 
educated, many of tkeim receiving pro-
fssslonal training. Tbere are a few 
fsmllles, of course, which still Uva 

th almost the simplicity that mark-
tko lives of thsir savage aacootora, 

at tko deelre tor education ood cul-
ls rapidly spreadlag, aad when 

a Ossgss become citlssos o tow ysors 
ios tkey will be tolly equipped tor 
datlfloaad responsibilities of Oltlsoo-
p. Tko komes of some of the moot 

progrssslvs Osages compare favorablr 
.wltk tke direlllnga of white people of 
equal wealth. Thsir houses arai richly 
furnished wltk carpeta ood modera 
taraiture, -and la maay komes toara 
OfO.plaaoO upon wklck tao boarding 
i d o t i training of tko d u s t e r s has 
taogkt them to partono. ' Horses and 
oorriogao aro aot infrequent, ood 
Though ths antamobtlo-koa not yet 
s u l « Its appearance, tt Is oot aa Iss-
sosslklllty of tko future. 

RASE V-AWS OUT DF D O O _ 
ta^r noMt^ifasatea m 

«o* Air. Ü 

i M t h i U M * Ammm 
i i -if Math 

Is the fltle of an illustrated bòpklel 
' tosi Issued by Dio Chicago, Milwaukee 
A l'ouï RaUway, desérlpUve of tke 
couotrjr bstwssa Aberdeen and th« 
Missouri Elver, - a section heretofore 
unprovVÌó*'*** ràilwsy tociUtice, bot 
which now r'fsekM by a new, lino Of 
ikoiCNcago, Milwaukee A..)».' Wol 
Railway* Ereryone contemplating a 
change pf ì location .wffl < bo Interested 
to the Information ; contained In ft, and 
a copy may bo had by sending s two-
cent steinp to T . A. Miller, General 
Passenger Agent Chicago, 11L 

Tita carrying "'power of Britlah'Shlpi 
ping; Including colonia^ te now 30,300, 
000 tonn oga^npt $,400,000 tona la 1850. 
• BesllO:sriMes mast be desaribed. itkllTs 

• no description; it's the real 

Tk* Optional debt of 
aoKmntfto about $00,000,000. 

Norway. 

. •. j'-tiii:- '1 - 1 •• • Rt 
A promise shoald be ^trm with 

Uoa pod kspt wltk core. 
. I'-$;] • * : i ß í 

NEW PLATE FOR CAMERAS. 
h u s S i s Tbkt WBl f twe a Swe le 

i w i w ftiipimiw. 
Tke dlfiteultles involved la tko aioo-. 

ipnlatlon of o long esllulold film have 
prsvootsd tho extensive uss of sinopia-
tographlc apparati» by amateur pto< 
tographers. -To avoid this objection 
Loo' Ksmm has Invootod a camera— 
the kosssaotograpk—In wktek oetrcolar 
glsss plots tokss the plooe of tke oellu4 
lold Olm The plato coa bo nude to 
rotato rapidly by meapo óf a multiply-
ing gear, snd I t ths stgno time it trav-
iato laterally. A iinall lona torau aa 
Image npoo the piato, ood when tko 
plato la put in motion these lmagee 
oro multiplied Into o taries of pictures 
orrongsd in o spiral. ¡Ths plate Is. of 
eourse, developed precisely In the 
aotae way a s lui ordinary negative» and 
a positive ia thea taken from i t To 
dlapiay the series of pictures it is Oaly 
necessary to placa the positive la the 
cùnarà andito arrange tks camera so 
tkat ths bsam from alantern closo, to It 
ssa pass through tks : loos. Tka'plate 
Is-then rototod ss before, snd tho sue-
eessloa of ths pictures projected upon 
tho screaa reproduces the original 
movements. About 605 pictures can be 
photographed during tke motion of a 
single plate at a rata Of about twelve 
or fourteen a second. The camera la 
vary compact and both aa regards 
pries and adaptability la within the 
reach of any photographer who wishes 
to soeurs pictures of rapidly changing 
irsnss aad moving objecta. Tho small 
slsr of ths pictures will not permit of 
projection opon o large screen, but tao 
views eoa ho shown lorgs enough tor 
ordlaary purposes.—Chicago Chroa-
lela 

Ober* *f WalM 
Utak proposes to overt poodlog ca-

lamity to hsr agricultural-asctian by 
í S m ñ á g tko Great $d t Uk* basin 
wrai siMdsd wister. Irrigation kas eat 
off OM supply and tks take Jtaelf is 5a 

danger of dryloff op. Tko 
ipfly of.water la being witk-

kold ood svsporauoa Is rapidly ldwbr-
lOff tko level of tke lsks. 

Sea warf high on Ota mountstos, where 
t m » ( èt «¡o'Itaèlëlf'lwOok to visible 
todsy, had tho lake. v U d kss suak 
to Ho peosoat dlmoasiiée, pesiUase to 

fior otara rapidly taoa la tks 

a 

IMfOtal l in t 
1 Fronds Vinton Grasas * si 

waya travels first cakin. SU lo o mU-
n¿¿ati ó i r* can ̂ afford t a Mrs. 
Qmkl , «lío was a ' Miso Ckovoller, 
Brad In Washington before her star-
rings, sad wkenever 'the aad tfca gso-
oral revisit the csplttì tkey ksve a 
royal tiara. Tksir rapi^mpguratlon 
jonot tostad tan days, during which 
f a t m tksy OLtspIsi tks koms sf 
'AraWksld Hopkins toj Oapoat Circle, 

at O M R a ysar.-New Task Press. 

Tkara are almoat as atttny kinds iof! 

parliament ao there are racoa whlek 
elect thsoL Soma ora amazingly a»> ^ 
tlquated ia their methòda of procedure, 
while tìthera ara sa go-ahead ia it ta 
passible to be. On lhe continent, hbw-
ever, more or lees of a family Ukeóass 
ariste between the parliaments; of fho 
various great powers, though in Ĵ ko 
lesser states there are maay lóteipi ' 
lag and distinctive methods olì govern-
ment. One of the most remsrkabteljn-
stances of thsae existing today ia the 
"landagemelnde" of the cantoni; of 
Glarus, In Switserland. The [govern-
ment of no iBwiss canton by the people 
lo more absolute than, la that of Qla-
rue, where the burghers assembly an-
nually to hold their outdoor parlia-
ment in o largo squaró-usùally mi ths 
first Sunday la May. weather permit-
ting.- The honored praeldent occupies 
a platform in tko middle of ths squire. 
There oro places for boys around tkiS 
platform, tke young Idea tkui being ' 
taught early how to legislate wisely 
aad well tor bis beloved country. Al-
together the landsgsmelnde Is ohe jol 
tke most quaint aad Ideal little p|r4 
Ilameats in existence.—Chicago Chron-

: : ! ' Ì? • ! ' 
: - ' ' t i H 
í A mirMto S^OIMA 

Bryant, Mo., May 13th.—Ths Seni»-
tlonal cure of Mrs. M. A. Goes of this 
place baa aent a ripple of excitement 
oil over Douglas county, and Do Id s 
Kidney Pilla, the remedy ia questldfn, 
are receiving thereby the greatest ad-
vertisement any'medicine has ever had 
'in this state. Wi | . h i | s i l • 

To satisfy the many Inquiries wht$h 
she finds it impossible to answer by 
letter, Mrs. Goss has sent the fo^kmN 
Ing statement ot her case to the i | t | 
Louis Glpbe-Democrat:: 

"I did not think I could live a day 
and suffer as I have lived and aufferjldj 
for months, with Sciatica and Rhéa-: 
matiam. I used baths and linlmente 
of all kinds. Two physicians treated: 
me, oae of them for two months. Noth-
ing helped me in the least I nevar 
slept more than ten or; fifteen minutes 
nt o time. I wss bedfiut Mod had |us 
lie on one side all the time; 41 used 
to wlah for death to deliver mS:from 
such torture. " !>; % ! 
; MA friend suggested Dodd's Jads^grl 
Pills, and after I bad used tkem|o¡ 
week I btaan to Improve, nnd in about 
four weeka I could sit up In bed. %k|| 
few days later I walked o quarter b r | 
a mile and back. I now do all my own 
cooking aad housework. Tke ! | pain 
has sntiraly loft me and 1 am a wtjU 
woman. I have taken altogether six-
teen boxes of Dodd's Kidney PlllOi 
Dodd's Kidney Plfiffsofed my life. I 

"Mrs M. A posktf- j 
People !come for'miles to see Mis. 

Goea and hear her wonderful story.] 
Dodd's Kidney Pills are working mar-
velous cures in Missouri-

Loag b i n d CUlM tten. ISmSSf 
H Robert U Mesde, who hss beep jjirp-j 
moted from colonel to ibrlgndler geh-
eral by brevet in the marine -;,iori»sJ| 
Nor distinguished conduct and' pHNfif 
service in the presence of tbe enemy 
st the bsttls of Tientsin, China," to 
Commandant of tke marine cqrps fct 
the Brooklyn navy yard. Long & 
landers cigim him as a native of Hunt-
ington. 

What Do UM ChlMm DftekV 
Don't «irá them tea or coffee. .Hará 

Med tee new food drink called GRA" 
Rise 

Wti 
es tbe I 

taroogh thflr system», 
pore grsi«i4, er* ~ 
testes like tbe 
«otta about 
llBoandSBel 

otlpi yen 
Hnln-O Is made oí 

— i ! r 
Writer on C—tltatl»—I Htotery. if \ j 

Dr. William Stubbe, the late bishop m Of Oxford, whose death took place rf-
cently, was undoubtedly ths ttoot pro-
found student snd writer of Snglish 
constitutional history that ever lived. 
His book on that subjecit is sbsolutety 
exhaustive for the period which- Is cof> 
ora. j • . ' ; I ! ! • I S 

•J. Prlrata Mailing Card. ; '.«IV! 
' Private Ì Mailing Card with colored ! 
views of scenery on the Chicago, Mil- i 
waukee & St. Paul Railway aent ao^j 
receipt of ten (19) cents in stampi. | 
Address Fl A. Miller, General Paiien-
ger Agent, Chicago. III. 
w-f • . tell 

Acrtaatlaral I ip*riaut Statioa«, j 
I ' There aie now fifty-four agriculturil 
experiment stations ia the United ? 
gtntee. with 678 employes. Durfògi ! 
UH these- atotlona published 41ft an-
nual reporta and bulletins, containing 
IC.9M pages . .- . ^ i L S U a LH 

Imar Trader la PUv 
I Miss Jeanie Beaedlct, a confectioner, 
kaa beea elected o member of tho 

' Louisville Board of Trade. Sko to tkò 
first arOcBim to tke dty to joto that 

The transportation tocUltlea would 
to bei ample for all poealble jtof 

Omiil« of tbe mammoth crowds which 
ore expected at the Pan-American 8x4. 
position. Th* entire street rallwoj^ 
system of Italulo, driven ^r the pawl 
«r of Niagara PalK lo ajn l*^ oot M 
to sséure direct commiòleotion from 
sii' parts of the dty to the Bxpositloa 
grounds. At ths nortkera boundary 
of" tko poinds there kOO kssn bolU^ 
a' fins steam, railway stotloa. - A two-^ 
track steam belt Uoa encircles the city, 
of Beffalo, reacbiag thla sUUon, aOd| 
nil the eteam railroads centering ia 
Buffalo have sccees to these tracks^ 
Thla means of transportatloa will ho 
extensively used both tor gftgearaiott 
trains frooij out tks city aad lor coa-
yeying people from tko various port* 
of tko citrato tko groaods. 
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I N S E C f l HURT KANSAS WHEAT a t " * - * * * * 
MB - i ' in. I When Henry Ibsen was In his teens 

Expert gfttlmataa Cray at Mity Tmw CM« tOOk np the study Of msdldae aad 
1 ®f Lut T«u*s Tirtd. read for examination la Christiania. 

Last'ipeek John Rawlins, an expert the course o^ bis study he read "Sal-
on wheat, was seal into southern Kan- lust," and the character of Oattallne so 
eas by some Chicago grain men to In- tooj| his fancy that he wrote a little 
restifatp^the damage reported by Hes- play, introducing him. It was so suc-
cian flyand Texas louse. Rawlins says cdssfnl from a literary standpoint that 
there 1» not a Held of wheat ia Moat-' the young author's life current was 
gomery^ Chautauqua or Cowley qjron- changed af once. 
tjr that has not been damaged by these : " " >*'. • b 1 * '"—-» 
pests. the worst damage so far, he jBjhfc rota of 129 nays to eighty-six 
states,, ta to the early sowa wheat. The 1«* the Massachusetts house of rap-
late soWa wheat ia looking well. He whentatives has defeated a Mil to par-
found til« fly in all three stages. la " f t golf and other sports on Sunday. 1 
some fields he found that {he fly was | ¡8 , L •—£ 
ia the Urst stage and had done no ap- pTftiii. amtia 
parent ^damage. This stage ta called wlL â»« 1«,>wr5xfc5»iw"<rtTi«aii—i ti: Cmw, 
the flaxseed stage. It being only an * * * * * * •—*»P—'* 
egg, w w h resembles the grata of that :Tha secretary of sUto tor India has 
aama. These eggs are found at the sanctioned a scheme for flre large cen-
eonjunction of the roots with the stalk t&l asylums for the insane la India 
of the IjpBat la quantities'of from flre 
to fifteen eggs la one stalk of wheat. 
They spire deposited In the roots of the" 
wheat fast' foil and remained there 
until warm weather. When the Hes« 
sian changes from the egg stage 
it movif to the atglka of the wheats 
sad in 'Scores of flelds these hare prac-< 
tlcally destroyed" the crop. In the Ver-,. 
digrls galley farmers are plowing up 
wheat and planting the flelds to corn, 

a perfeef liquid deatHrfee for the 

N e w S I » S O Z O O O N T U O U I D , 2 f c f f e l 
S O Z O D O f T T T O O T H P O W D E R , 2 f c 7 1 
L s f f s L I Q U I D o s i P 0 W D e t , 7 f c I I I 

• t a l l S t o r e s , e r b y M s l l forth« p r i e s 
HALL A RUCKgL. Now York. 

MOU.VMOCK POULTRY « 
W-PM« Illutrstad Poultry CsU 

iflcCaast Lands 
Tb Do M JNU Woald Do. 

, Articles of incorporation were issued 
by thajsecretary of atate to the School 
of Methods of 2SS Sixth avenue, "New 
York. "The school Is founded on a 
plan which alma at the practical ap-
plication of the teachings of Jesus to 
everyday life. The members—twenty-
eight 11 number—carry on a bakery, 
and lunch room and have leased a 
fgrm af Roasrlile. S. I., where they 
will rftlse vegetables for the use of 
their «igktauranL 

m ^ ' l f V ™ 
W i t h H g S a N » i W i f P t u l t r y . H l 
" B ' M « ü a ^ ® • WSJ 

4Mtw Eip tm Bill AOowM. 
The. State authorities of Missouri' 

have ^ t allowed the expense bill In-
curred In the famous AlexaaderJester 
murde î', trial which was held at New 
London^ Rulls county«.' Jester, It will 
be remembered was tried for killing 
Gilbert! Gates. a brother of John W. 
Gates, the steel magnate. The ex-
pense^ allowed amount 'to $8,135.43, 
the second largest bill ever allowed In 
the stpette, and exceeding the Dues trow 
case ^ nearly $S,000. 

!• & . ' ' On« KI1M, Aaothcr Dytag. 
At Ifeoria, 111., a runaway team at-

tached to a milk wagon dashed Into a 
single buggy In which Joseph Flem-
ming and Joseph Blnmb were* riding, 
completely telescoping It. Both rigs 
were ¡ .demolished, and the two men 
were thrown beneath the fallen horses, 
wher$| they were terribly injured. 
Flemish- 7L years of age, died as the 
' result of •• concussion of the. bsala», 
while' Rlumh is not expected to live. 

i jTMM« S apply mt SnOa 
Th|¡statement of the visible supply 

of g ipn in store and afloat on Satur-
day, play 11, aa Compiled by the New 
Tor* produce Exchange, la as fallows: 
Wheat, 45,761,000 bu; decrease, 907,000 
bu. Corn, 17,338,000 bu; decrease, 1,~ 
327,9b0 bu. Oats, 11,449,000 bu; de-
crease 1,077,000; Rye, 903,000 bu; in-
crease, 17,000 bu. Barley, 719,000 bu; 
decrifefse, 24,000 bn. - f- 5 

° Shot by V If llano* CaMitlM 
Dr. Herman, colored, was fatally 

shot at Topeka, Kan., by a*"vigilance 
committee. Herntaa lived at the home 
of Mrs. George Hamler, whose husband 
died under Herman's care several 
weefl ago. The mob fpund Herman 
armed with a shotgun and revolver.. 
The • weapons were taken away from 
htm end someone fired the gun at Dr.j 
Herman. 

^ A » O P E N L E T T E R T O W O M E N . 
L , *' DpaB. Mas. Punraa*:—I have been so delighted TBZSssgssstSD 

wfth Lydia E. PUtkhamM Vegetable Compound 
I. though* I would write and thank yoa. My system I i ^ ^ ^ ^ M M 
was entirely ran down." I anffered with terrible baok-p 
gaba In II• S—11 m r . h e o f r a n r f . o o f d d > a r d f r . J K i t B H 
upright; waa more tired Ihthe morning than onietiriagv ^ • H 
at night. I had no appetite. Since taking your Oom-: I f * ' SW H 
pound I have gained fifteen pounds, s h m gaining ijL- m'' H 
every week. My appetite baa improved, have no back- . K r i U l 
ache, and I took batter than I ever looked before. ' 

" I shall Aebominend it to all my friends, asift flMHRVH 
talnly lea wonderful medicine."—Maa. K V. Moarcm,! J K W l ' J u i l i l 
190 York St., Cincinnati, O. » • » • W ^ W f f l 

W h e n a medicine has been anecessfkil In res tor ing t o hea l th 
m o r e t h a n a mill ion women, yon canno t wail say, w i t h o u t 
t ry ing I V " J do n o t believe i t will help me , " I f jwn a r e ill, 
d o n t hes i ta te t o get a bot t le of Lydla E. P inkham'a Vegetable 
fonynr iBi l >t itmrf n n l irritir Igrs F l n h b s m . I j n n . IT»— , l b s 
special advice—It Is free. 

No Fuss 
No Muss 

p o o r m r a m x a n m ^ « 
5OÙ|U,DPY% DGDTB m a n y llniff UU ÎB ODM '̂ 

a n d occarionatW giHiy too, n g tod fittf^ — a|. I, a. u.— Ŵ jî JäS'i, - aî âaHnsn . JfMa 
t u n e r f f e r r i o i y n o n ; oonvunivc p a n t or. 

crampo i n m g DOWCIS a n a w p m i p i 1 

p d n so violent t h i t I t " d o t t i c i i n r d u 
ones attacked* a n d It Imflfirifrlff lor 
t h e m t o s t a n i up . 

iBniff people «ni! Il cele» bot mc«t h o o c ^ 
p l a i n - s p o f a ' p r o p k c>M ft "beür+du? tad rtrf 
propcriyf for t U seat ol the tröobU k In ths 
bdwds, g a l caused by the wiolcat cfforts o l ^ 

W.L.DOUGLAS 
^ S3. & $3.50 SHOES USSS. 

w c r 
use \ 

FÄSTCOLQI »»Kttean Aeqo'tttd of a u t o . 
Pntfessor Charles R. Eastman, ac-| 

quitted of the murder bt Richard H.| 
Grogan Saturday, devoted his first day 
of Mir found freedom to his wife and| 
family and friends. Newspaper men! 
he .Would not see. Saturday nicht he: 
went'to his home In Brookline street. 
Boston, stopping only long enough 
the'JNllt to* collect necessary baggage. ;] 

9 trtfi 

of Swiif THE MIDWAY. 
tl|»>lf»l A — w — t VMteiM mt ta* 

n w i a w t w i IifMirlfi 
The Midway of the Pan-Amerieaa 

< natiimitlon far surpasses all saaSo 
|«Mtot features at Ibme^jUtpositions 
{ both la «ttalfty ami poTelft of a i f f i f i 
•'tiona. The following are the prlnei-
^ pal conceaatona: 

Maqnlmaaz Vlllag«, Glaas Factory, 
• Trip to tha Moon, Aerio-Cycle, Old 
; PlantaOon, Beautiful Orient Miniature 

Worid's Pair, Around the WorM, Cleo-
patra, Colorado Gold Mine, Living. 

^ • U l i s w a JOteamlaad^Moving Pictures, 
v War Cydorama, Philippine Village, 

Alt Nun^bu^^ Pufo^tlcon, Streeu of 
Mexico, Darsneas and Sawn, Burning 
Mountain, Darkest Africa, House Up-* 

^ side Down, Water Sports Oarnival, 
•a Oypsy Campii Ooldsn Chariots. Johna-

town Flood, Infant Iucubators, Fair 
v J«pan, Boatock's Wild Animal Arena, 
^ Ideal Palace, Jerusalem on the Mora-
1 lag of tha Crucifixion, Indian Congress, 
* Beaasr Building. Scenic Railway, Ven-
' III la America, Dawaon City, Minia-

ture Railway, fahat on the. Midway. 

QUICKLY 
fea; Try Q*arn Ol Tty CI—la Ol : Ask yoar Grocer tMhr to shew yea a 

j rilfriiaf GRAIK-O.-tha naw lood drink 
«hat tskas tha placa of ooffff. Tb« children 
BMW drink It without Inju^ SÌ WSB ea tha 
adnlt. All who try it, IflM ttw GRAIN-O has 
that rich seal br^wa of Mocha or Java, hot 
ill is nads mm purè gHUtt; *nd tha most' 
dsWeate stomach rscMres tt without di» 
trass. W the pries of ooffM. 15oaad88«ta 
oer package Sold by sDaroeera. 

tf 

One lay ^aea^ly the amount of 
mall origtnatlag in the CUcagQ post-
office waa 1M tona. 
f inhnMNSrCai i fcimn»iiniiw Sia» ék?u wm <4 Dr. KSm'i Bn*t lanfMM«. 
M (or n U B S M S tri»! botti* —4 t r n i S f c wtk a •. aura. LML.m Anfcst.. 

Tha Roman roada, according to their 
importance, v m from eight to thirty, 
feet in Width. ' " " ^ w ^ ^ H ^ P i 

NEVER 
SOLD IN m 8p ISffitMl 

I • ? ' Waasea f T i t | l d a ' i m . 
At least two women are serving aa 

. truant oAcefa la -school districts of 
< m * York State—Mra. U. C. Walkar, 

Ol Watertown, Jefferson county, and 
| i |ra. Helen M. Cee, of Seriba COraars, 
I O s a s g u county. 

' I S T I C a t a r r h O a t s . I y . y 
a eSfeatitat^Mèad c u r a . F r i e a , I l a 

The Ad ventiata la Detroit jrin satalfe 

Brawr 



BARRINGTON LOCALS 

PERSONAL MENTION 

As an advertife« 
¡ng medium Up; 
the best that. , 
can be had for 
those wishing., 
to cover thjs 
terri tory— 

BECAUSE All the people 
}. i • . ! I- . f tip r 

read the ads and re-
| f member 'them. V M B 

SfcCAUSb tiie paper 
| goes in eveiy; | | i i |^i l i i 
] this vicinity. 

BECAUSE they are al-
i ways working for, you, 
I ' i' 1'«'iL day and night---like 
| the brook, »«they go on 
forever." 'ifi"" 

now 
I P R THE REVIEW F I 
A|ND KEEP POSTED | | 

O|FTIIE VILLAGE AND 
O ^ f e M i N I ^ '. H o n |j[ 
CLNNOT AFFORD |.TO | | 
BE WITHOUT ¿ H E H 
LOCAL PAPER. JS 

Another Railway on Paper. 
¡a*1 D.fWv|3i?fferi of Chicago, a member 
of the contracting firm of Webster, 
Morris & Davis1 was in the village 
Mobdayknd drove over the road be-
tween li6re and Wauconda to note the 
gradls liable to be encountered in the 
coastructlon of an electric railway. I t 
seem? that some five years ago there 
was ipQf| or less talk of and electric 
line tjo:bB built between Aurora and 

ARE FULLY EQUIPPED 

'WITH THE VERY LAT-
EST STYLES IN TYPE 
FACES AND MODERN 
MACHINERY TO EXE-
CUTE FIRST-CLASS 
W O R K * ESTIFTATES 
CHEERFULLY * QIVEN. I 

[ J E sells Jewelry, {.,. - | 
I J gives you a written guarantee, B p 

I IE takes pleasure in showing goods. : 

YOwl get what you pay for when yuu trade 
w i t h h im; call and see 

lieWcVvxWs T W a 'Stareig 
s f l l l ^ M R R I N G T O N , K k b . . o i w * , The.firstfeihlng necessary to enable a 

girl to ma^r Is an opportunity. 


